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KNOX PRAIRIE IS BENEFITED BY GOOD RAINS
Two Men Are Killed On Highway Near Truscott
Quanah Man Is |To Preside At Cowboy Reunion- 

Indicted On Two 
Counts Monday

McGee Attempts To 
Fnd Life When 

Arrested
The Knox county grand jury last 

Monday indicted J. K. McGee, 67- 
year-old former Hardeman county 
Judge, on two counts following the 
death of two Truscott men last 
Saturday night on highway 16. 
east of Truncott. McGee was in- 
•licted for failure to stop and ren
der aid and for murder in connec
tion with the two fatalities, it was 
reported.

Murder charges had formerly 
Seen filed against McGee in con
nection with the deaths of Kay 
Young, 31, and Floyd Anthony, 26, 
of Truscott. McGee waived exam
ining trial and the case was taken 
liefore the Knox rounty grand jury 
last Monday morning.

Victims Walking
Young and Anthony were killed 

about 9:30 Saturday evening when 
struck by an automobile on high- j
way M  afcaut one-half mile oast of _ _
Truacott and 20 south of » •
Crowell.

The two men were walking along 
the highway when they were struck 
by a car which failed to stop at the

I • a I • • of Abilene, wealthy business all hi* life and
Charges were filed Sunday by West Texas ranchman, is president w»* a ranchman before him. Mem- 

Sheriff Ixiuis Cartwright of Knox of the Texas Cowboy He union* As- hership in the aawociation is limited 
county in justice court before Judge soriation and will preside over the to men who worked as cowboys on 
A. H. Sams. j annual meeting of oldtime cowboy* ranches 35 or more years ago. The

Magee, arrested several miles .md cattlemen which will be held business session at which new of- 
from the scene of the accident by. during the Cowboy Keunion at ficer* will be elected will be held 
Sheriff Amos Lilly of Foard coun- Stamford July 3, 4 and 5. Ackers at the cowboy bunkhousr July 3 at 
ty, was released Sunday on $2,500 has been associated with the cattle 1 p.m. 
bond arranged by his »on, Fred "

l-ight* Smashed Horseshoe Pitchers Hold Tournev;
M.igeC, -upervising construction •

o f a hospital building at Haskell, | 
was quoted by Sheriff Cartwright i 
as saying he thought his car had , —  
struck a post.

Officials were quoted as saying 
»Kith headlights on Magee’s car 
were smashed. Following the ac
cident he appeared at the home of I 
Midge Adcock, who resides on high
way 1, asking aid after his car had( 
left the road and gone into the 1 
ditch.

The bodies were discovered by 
Adcock after Magee left. Young 
was dead and Anthony died enroute 
to a hospital.

Arrested by Sheriff Lilly of 
Foard county, Magee was turned 
over to the custody of Deputy Sher
iff Orvel Capehart of Knox county.

Treated for Cut»
Magee was admitted later to the 

Knox City hospital for treatment 
of knife wounds on the throat, in
flicted while Capehart was return
ing Magee in an automobile to the 
Knox county jail.

Sheriff I/ouia Cartwright of Knox 
county said that Capehart disarmed 
Magee and took the knife from him 
in a brief struggle. The wounds 
were not serious, it was said at s 
Quanah hospital late Sunday where 
he was taken following his release

Cartwright said there was no in
dication Magee had been driving at 
an excessive speed, and said he had 
made no written statement regard
ing the accident.

Magee, a W l’A official at the 
present time, served two terms as 
county judge of Hardeman county 
from 1829 to 1934. A resident of 
Quanah for approximately 25 years,
Magee is also a former county com- 
misioner

Billingsley Is “Horseshoe King”
PARDON r s  PAU LI!

We got our Lions Club officers 
mixed up last week, and the re
sult was that Paul Pendleton, 
newly elected tail twister for the 
club, registered a kick.

We stated that Austin Caugh- 
ran. retiring secretary, was elec
ted tail twister. Itut Austin was 
elected lion tamer instead. Paul 
Pendleton is the Lion who will 
extract dimes from other Lions 
next year.

Pardon us, Paul. We didn’t 
intend to take your high office 
away from you. It was an er
ror!

A. I*, (¡arret«
Leave Thursday 

For LaMarque

A New Boss—
Daughter Horn to .Mr.

And Mrs. Rice At 
Fort Worth

We've got u “ Mew Boss” at <>ur 
house.

And everybody's glad . . .
Mother and Hahy are doing well,
P.S.— And so is Dad! _

I Smith, Jim McDanald and Harvey 
This is the method County Agent) Arnold. Smith “ bracketed" the 

W. W. Bice and Mrs, Bice used : player*.
this week in announcing the arriv- Other- in the tourney were Bil
al of a fine hahy daughter. The lingsley, Rev. H. A. Longino, Dr. 
child was horn in a Fort Worth ' J. Horace Baas, Dick Atkeiaon. Lee 
hospital on Monday, June 19. Her Havmes, Don Ferris, Frank Tram- 
name is Martha Elizabeth and her mell, James Rayburn, and K. B. 
weight is eight pounds and six an.I < Littlefield 
one-half ounces. ——  - — -----

The great exalted king of horse
shoe pitchers -that's the title won 
by M. F. Billingsley last week.

Ever since the weather warmed 
up last spring. Billingsley, W. E. 
Braly, Frank Trammel, Rev. H. A. 
Longino and several others have 
been seen in action out on the north 
side of the city lawn. There might 
have been s dispute over who *«<  
“ Horseshoe King" and then there 
might not have been anyway, a 
hunch of enthusiasts decided to 
hold a tournament.

She got under way last week, 
with some sixteen |nca\ people 
pitching the regulation 2-pound 
shoes. They didn't draw much of 
a crowd hut maybe that was for 
lark of advertising.

There was some prediction as to 
who would win. Some thought 
Braly stood a good chance, but he 
uuirkly eliminated himself and said 
the tournament honors would he 
between Frank Taammell an I 
"Judge" Billing-lev. His predic
tion was right! Braly was elim
inated in the semi-finals hy Tram
mell, who went down in defeat in 
the finals at the expert hands cf 
"King” Billingsley.

The First National Bank con
tributed more players than any 
other firm. Their number includ
ed Hraly, M. L. Wiggins, C. H.

FUNERAL FOR 
MRS. THOMPSON 

HELD MONDAY
Pioneer Resident Of 

Knox County Dies 
Sunday Niu-ht

Funeral services for Mrs. Lamira 
A. Thompson, wif* of T J. Thomp
son. were held la*' Monday after
noon at the Thorp Methodist 
church.

Mrs. Thompson who had hern 
a reaidant of thi- county for 39
years, passed awa> at her home ini 
Munday last Sunday night at 11:46 I 
o'clock, after having been ill for 
some time. She » »<  horn in Mis
souri on October 6. 1859, and died 
at the age of 79 years, 8 months 
and 12 days.

Mr-. Thompson was a well known 
and beloved reaid- nt of this sec
tion, ami many who have known 
her during her 89 years of resi
dence in this county mourn her 
imssing She was a charter mem
ber of the Thorp Methodist church, 
ami was ever faithful to thi* faith.

fe
Surviving arc h* r husband, T. J. I 

Thompson; three i.i ighters, Mrs. 
.Maude E. Harter. Mrs. Mattie j 
Partridge and Mr Judie Bevers,, 
all of Munday; a bt thrr. Torn Nail, 
of Oklahoma, 16 grandchildren and 
12 great grandchildren.

Funeral serriask were held at 
two o'clock Monday afternoon, be
ing conducted by kcv. Marvin E. 
Fisher, pastor of the THhrp church. | 
who was assisted by Rev. II. A 
Longino and S. A. Sifford. Burial 
was in the Giltispie cemetery by the 
Mahan Funeral Home.

Active pallbearers were Lanham 
Bevep*. M rrison Harlier, Jasper 
Bevers. Leon Partridge, T. J. Part
ridge, Wilson Harber, Gilbert Pa t- 
ridge and Jimmy Harlier. Honor
ary pallbearers were Ronnie I'art-j 
ridge and Howard, Kenneth and) 
Glenn Myers.

Mower bearers were Marion Lee 
Partridge, Mr*. Allenc Koenig, 
Maurine Rever*. Mrs. Agnes My
ers, Mrs. Bessie Clnbum, Mrs.
• hue I .add, Mr*. T. J. IMrtridg". 
Mrs. T W. Harlier and Mrs. Mor
rison Harber of Sweetwater.

A large group of loving friend* 
filled the Thor;« chutvh to over- 

! flowing a* they gathered to pay 
final trihutr to thi* beloved mother 
and grandmother.

Refutes Rumor—

P. Pierce Brooks, candidate f ir 
Lieutnant Governor last year, ha* 
refuted rumor* that he will be a 
candidate for Bailruad Commis
sioner in 1940. Brooks »ay»:

"From many new- article* up- 
pearmg in the tlaily press, I am 
being mentioned for Railroad Com- 
miasioner during the 1910 Deni- 
cratic Primaries. I am at a loss 
to understand how or who could 
have encouraged thi* rumor. It 
would .seem more logical for me, 
having polled more than 100,000 
vote* for Lieutenant Governor and 
with Stevenson a probable candi
date for Governor, to run again 
for the «ame office . . .

“ 1 can *ay now definitely that 
I am not a candidate for any State 
office, and if state conditions re
main a* they are at present, I will 
not be in the lineup of candidate* 
in 1940.”

Mrs. W. H. Machen 
Is Buried Here 

Last Tuesday

Knox Club Girl 
Is One of Texas’ 

Gold Star Girls
Miss Leola Patterson, one of 

Knox County’s leading 4 H Club 
girls, ha* been elected a* one of 
the “ Gold Star” club girl* of Texas 

The announcement of the current 
year’s “ Gold Star”  4-H Club girls 

■the girl* who will receive gold 
star pins in recognition of their 
outstanding club work has been 
made by Onah Jack*, state girls' 
club agent of the Texas A. A M 
College Extension Service.

Mis* Jack* pointed out that this 
honor wa* a particularly significant 
one thi* year in that the “ Gold 
Star”  girl* were selected by their 
own club member*.

Celebrate—

Mr and Mrs. A. L. Lea celebrat
ed their golden wedding anniver
sary Sunday, June 18, at the horn«' 
of their son, Mr. and Mr*. Ulric 
Lea, Knox City.

Mrs. B. B. Lea and children, San 
Antonio, Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Porter 
and children, Dickens, Mr and Mrs. 
J, S. !*■», Abilene; Mrs. tlulett Lea 
and children, Tulia; J. Solon Lea 
and family, Lubbock. I F. 1-ea and 
family, Lrvelland, W. J Mayo, 
Benjamin, and the West and Carr

225 Inches Are 
Recorded Here

Heavier Rains Fall In 
Other Communities 

Of County
A »mile will go a long, long 

way! And the type of smiles bc- 
j ing worn by Knox county people 
tin- week also go a long, long way 
in showing their appruval of how 
it rained over Knox county.

After aliout such a rain a* this 
several years ago, an old boy was 
heard to *ay: “ 111 bet it wa* worth 
every bit of $190 to the county.” 
And so was Knox county’»  rain!

After threatening us last Sun
day it wa* duster and just a 
shower the weather man began to 
act right promising again Monday 
afternoon. Dark cloud* formed in 
the west and northwest, and anx
ious fare* turned in that direction 
frequently, a* Knox people wonder
ed if it would or wouldn’t.

It did!
Around 7:30 o'clock it started 

in at Munday light at firat, then 
harder! After convincing folk* it 
wasn’t ju»t fooling around about 
it, it settled down to a good steady 
downpour It continued until three 
o'clock in the morning so we 
heard

H P. Hill, local weather observ
er, looked at hia rain gauge and 
recorded 2.25 inches. The rainfall 
varied in various section* of the 
county, r«|>ort* estimating the rain
fall at from three to five inches 
in these sections.

It was a typical summer rain, 
lieing accompanied by thunder, 
lightening, very little wind, no hail 
Mid lota of raindrops.

I'lxwpart* for a good crop on the 
Knox Prairie are brighter than 
they’ve been in 1939. Some crops 
will be planted over, especially in 
part* where moisture has not been 
sufficient to bring the seed up, and 
many loads of cotton seed were 
*een leaving town last Tuesday a* 
farmer* planned to get busy in 
their fields as soon as it it dry 
enough.

We wish them lot* of lurk and

Dies.Mondax At Knox 
City Hospital

families. Paducah, enjoyed 
lunch with them

During the afternoon approxi
mately one hundred friend* called 
and congratulated the couple. They 
were served punch from a lace- 
covered table centered with a wed 
ding cake decorated 
morning glorie* and ' 
versa ry" written in gold on white 
icing.

picnic plenty of rain juat when needed.

CEMETERI ASSOCIATION
TO MEET T t ’SKDAY NIGHT

The Knox county agent added 
|another footnote to the announce- 
| mi nt, in which he mentioned the 
AAA . . . showing he still ha* the 
duties of county agent on hi* mind. 
He says:

LACK OF FARM LABOR
< KEDITED TO RELIEF

A. P. Garrett and family, well 
known resilient* of the Sunset com
munity, left Thursday of thi* week 
r,,r IsMarque, Texas, to make their Mr Edgar

Hope the AAA does not decide 
Mr. Garrett ha* operated a gro- to "plow under”  baby girls! 

eery store at Sunset for some time, 
and stated that he would enter the 
grocery businoa* a t LaMarqur, 
moving hi* stock at Sunsot to the 
new place. i

Their many friends in Knox
Mrs. Cecil Stephens and little 

daughter. Sue, of Fort Worth vis
county wish thorn succoss in their | ited friends and relative« here last 

home week.

Raleigh, N.C. A shortage of 
farm labor in North Carolina ha- 

! I>een blamed officially on Federal 
| relief policies.

After s study of the problem of 
| getting adequate farm help, the 

Mrs. Rice and baby are doing State-Federal Crop Reporting Ser- 
fine at the Methodist Hospital 'n vice reported that the shortage wa* 
Fort Worth. | due to the reluctance of worker*

to take farm joh* when they could
receive relief wage*

Many farmers have reported 
crops rotting In fields because farm
hands could not be found.

Methodists To
Hold Services 

At Six «»’Clock
Beginning next Sunday evening 

services at th* Mcthodi-t churrh 
:n Munday »  lie held .it *;* o' 
clock each Sunday evening instead 
of eight o'ch* k, it wa* announced 
Tuesday hy Rev. H. A Longino, 
pastor.

This schedule will continue 
through the * .miner month*, ami 
service* will be held on the churrh 
lawn, Rev 1 or ginn »aid. "We be
lieve the memtfership will he cool
er and more * »mfortable hy thi* 
arrangement," the pastor said, 
“ and s r  believe the»e services 
will attract thoae who have not 
(men attending the evening ser
vice*. We cordially invite you to 
come to these outdoor service*."

Moore, lloherl 
Harvest 1,300 

Acres of Wheat
W. R Mo. r. and L. W. H.»bort. 

two of the largest wheal farmer* 
of this section, have lust recently 
completed hsrvesting some 1,300 
acres of wheat. Wheat on their 
Throckmorton county farm is »aid 
to have produced the best wheat 
this year.

Their crop averaged around 15 
bushels, Mr Moore said.

Only a «malt portion of the har- 
I vest had !>een sold the first of thi* 
! week. Some of the heat grain wa* 
| »old in Throckmorton for seed 
) wheat an the remainder of the 
I crop has been stored.

Mr*. W H. Machen, well known 
resident of Knox county, passed 
away at the Knox City hospital 
last Monday morning at five o’ 
clock.

Mr*. Machen had been in pi »or 
health for about three months. She 
wa* taken to the hospital several 
days before her death and »ubmit-1 
ted to a major operation last Sat
urday Several blood transfusion* ! 
were given in an effort to prolong 
her life

Ella Hope Machen wu* a daugh
ter of U K ami M.llv Carter T 0  |»|a y  M u t ld l lY  N « ‘ \ t

At Rhineland

Boomers Win 
Over Ball Bros. 

Sunday 7 to 3

An important meeting o f mfm- 
in golden ***ni Omrt^ry As-

»0th Anm- •nr**tion will lie hrld nert Tu**«dmy 
night at eight o'clock at the Ma
han Funeral Home.

Every perwon who own« lot« In 
the cemetery or who ha« loved one* 
huned there are urgently request 
e«l to attend. Purpose of the meet
ing i« to consider a federal project 
for erection of a rock fence at the 
cemetery and to plan other need
ed improvement«. Appimtion for 
thi* projert must he made within 
the very near future.

| Cowaar. »She wa* bom in Parker 
county, Texa*, on March 2JI, ltilll, 
and died at the air«* of 48 year*, *2 
month* and 26 day*. At an early 
.»ge she joined the Presbyterian 
church and was a faithful Christian 
mother.

Surviving an- her husband, W. 
H. Machen; three children, Billy 
Machen, Mary Hop«* .Machen and 
Thomas Carter Machen, 
Munday; two si.Ht**rs, Mr 
Betterton of Munday and Mrs. An
nie Mabry. I same* a; a brother, J. 
K. Cowaar of Silverton.

Funeral services were held from 
the First MethodM chunrh in Mun
day at three thirty last Tuesday

Playing with«*ut the services of 
four of their regular players.
Rhineland went on to win from Ball 
Brothers of Wichita Falls 7-S last 
Sunday night. The game was play
ed in the new Scotland Park light
ed field. Ram fell continuously 

all o f ! throughout the game hut it didn’t 
Erin 1 seem to bother “ l/efty" lw«cker, for 

he pitched on«* of his best games 
of the season, holding the Brothers 
to only five scattered hits and one 
earned run,

“ Shorty”  Kuhler again was the 
leading light of the Rhineland at- 

three of theafternoon« being conducted by Rev. j damming «»ut
F T Johnson of Gore, Interment 1 *  I*'1" .

Havmes Goes To 
P. 0. Convention 

At Big Spring
Post !naM« T 1*4 » H s f n s  s l e f t

Wednesday for Big »Spring where 
he attended the T«*\as PostmAHter« 
association convention, June 22-24.

In additi«>n to program of out
standing official*. Nat Shick, host 
postmaster, promised wo«tern cn 
tertainment, including a rodeo and 
a chuck wagon dinner

Speakers for the convention in- 
chj«h* K P Aldrtch, Washington,

“ Bunce” Al bus played brilliantly 1 chief inspector; Owen A. Keen, 
clerk ; F. L.

j line drives which w« re labeled for ( ’ lampett, Fort Worth, inspector in

was in th«* Johnson «  ’ b .. . ,. .
! the Mahan Funeral Home in charge I m >** '**><«• twl<’”  P“" 1" »  Washington, chU-f
of arrangement*

Pallbearer* wert Tom Cowaar, 
levi Cowaar. Virgil Cowaar. Jvan 
( ir ,.ham. R B Juno- ami Albin 
Homer

A quart et composed <>f Don Fer- 
n*. Dr. Glenn E Stona, Boyde Car- 
Ivy and Aaron Edgar *ang two 
numbers, "The Old Bugged Cross,’ ’ 
and “ Th, Beautiful Land '

» III ID II '  ISITOR

Ihivtd C Filand of Munday was : elude several boy* just bark from 
a visitor at the First Methodist •olleg, who ran really swat that 
chunrh in (ialveston last Sunday, hall.
according to word received here Score hy Innings: R H E
from H. I. Robinson, pastor. H* is Rhineland 120 022 0 7 12 4
visiting his brother-in-law and lis- Ball Brno 100 000 2 3 5 6
ter, Mr and Mr*. James N. Walker Batteries Decker and O’Neal,
of Galvaaton. I<7arr and Bell.

extra baa«'». charge, C. J. Taylor, Fort Worth,
Next Sunday Rhineland play* superintendent of railway mail ser- 

Mundax a* Rhineland. The gam, vice. Alvin S. Page, Fort Worth, 
is to »tart at 3:30 o’clock. ( inspector, Bert Smoot, Salt Lake

Skipper “ Sheeny” Rayburn spoke City, I ’ tah, former head of the na- 
up to *ay that Rhineland wa* just , tional asoriation; W. R. Briggs, 
another l>all ehib to him, and plan* , Cincinnati, inspector in charge;

»nap the r thirteen game win- ! Henry D. Young, Fort Worth post- 
ning »treak. matter; W. T. Burnett, Brown«-

Rayburn will present a much , ville, former state association pres- 
stronger lineup than the one he ident; K. E. Smith, Colorado, head 
had earlier in the season. He an j of the state rural letter carriers; 
nounred that hi* line-up would in- and L. M. Young. Dallas depart

ment store executive.
W D. DcGn«*i, Amarillo, will 

head a list of officials participating 
in the convention. Others to appear 
on the program are B. C. MrElnoy, 
Marshall, Burris C. Jackson, Hills
boro, Dan J. Quill. San Antonio, 
and W B Luna, Dallaa
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E D IT O R IA L  P A G E
“What a Man Does For Himself Dies W ith Him—

What He Does For His Community Lives On and On”—

W HO GAVE HIM THE S A W f

NINE REASON* KOR GOING TO CHI RUH
1. In dun actual world, a cburchluss community, 

a community where men have adandxmed and wolfed
at or i(mored their religious need«, ia a community 
on the rapid down-grade.

2. Church work and church attendance mean» 
the cultivation of the habit o f feeling some rempon- 
aibility for others.

3. There are enough hohdaya for most of u*. Sun
day* differ from other hohdaya in the fact that there 
are fifty-two of them every year therefore on Sun
days go to church.

4. Y » ,  1 know all the excuse* 1 know that one 
can worship the Creator in a grove o f tret - or by a 
running brook, or in a man-* own house, just a» well 
a* in church. Hut I also know, as a matter of cold 
fact, the average man does not thus worship.

5. He may hear a good sermon. He will hear 
a aermon by a good man who, with his good wife, •* 
engaged all the week in making hard lives a little 
esaiwr.

6. He will listen and take part in reading a me 
beautiful passage» from the Hi Me. and if he is not 
familiar with the Hible, he has -offered a loss.

7. He will take part in singing .- me g<wd hymn
8. lie  will meet and mal <T speak to g •! ijuiet 

kaighbors. He will come away feeling a little more 
charitable toward all the world, even toward those 
• ir m  —Ij foolish young men who regard church- 
gsnng a» a soft performance.

* I advsn-ae a man’s y ■ s « church work for 
the *ah> of show ■ g h.» fa oh by ho works

- Theodore Roosevelt

PLA IN LY IN THE RECORD
Oflea enough it is -aid t V gwvrnmet t con [n 

trtiisi with private business s stand tig the way >f 
new joha. new payrul ami the est*and g :n,i ..-trial 
aitavity tbat mean- real recovery -nnilarl' .t - 
•ftea pointed ivut that uncertainty concert ng future 
sruaa- .rf government affecting industry - a'« con- 
tribating this same slow ng up procesa.

flow it is heginrm g to ! « v ' '  • n. -i-.i ugly <• ir 
that the two fsetors are interrelated Th » is the wsy 
it wsrks

ladividuals. afraid to put their money into bu«- 
Dewa sslerpri-e- »re depositing funds with hanks or 

insaraace comps' es And the». rgar tat.. ns in 
thstr turn, seeing that regulatory laws and high tax- 
m are crippling husmeas today, are putting the iron 
eg nits government instead of business »neuritis« 
YYiry see no alternative

Recently, bidding for government securities has 
rrowa so artive >ha*. in a few cases, in the words of 
th* New York Times, “ thr franks which loaned the 
money actually paid the Treasury for the privilege 
or lending it

Why, the reader may welt ask doe* til l trend 
•uattnue *

iirwplv her suae the only choice is between guv 
srnment bonds and private investment and the 1st - 
tar. the fare of adverse tases and leg slat n and 
the threat af 'more of the same," appears even lea» 
attractive

(>• govern me«:' ,-<»>•.no* • m and espe men'at ■ 
ataad ta the way of p-vate investment, the End of 
•  • .su ss l that noans j -ha asd pay no Us and fret tee 
a sacs far all Amer se . '

The aaswe. 0**m m  ».«% hr pcMt# plainly written 
fkc i n «H  t

THE M U N D A Y  T IM E S
PabHahsd Every TVaraday at Monday

O rad » G Robert* kkidor. < »«n #r and la l< lw h «r
Aaron K d *a r N «w v  Kdltur
Har> *y l/«*s K n tenun

Knixrod at th# P «a t * f f t e «  n M uaday. T#aa* aa . # ro «d  « la «*  
mail rnattvr, und#r Ihn A>’l . f i'itMim Manli MITI»

'I  l»w KII TION lU K h
In f»r «t a»«»«- p#r y *a r  |)
In wM-otid *•»** i*sr vwar f s  «jo

The Munday T im » «  t* iMhmorratir. »at *U|»|hh i Ina naly « h a t  It
t»*..«*«** it» hs ri*lw . and opjM.nm* a hat II h#i<#«#« to  t*# « n m i .  
■ aard lva* t.f | «n >  |*olU i#a. (>ub »h in « n e o *  fa lrljr, I nips rt 1*11 y

'T i ' K i T ! IK  1‘1 'IH .IC  Any srnm soti • rv flo r iion  u|»un t.ia 
h » » a . f r « .  «land ing, ur r*-,.ut*n .»n  o f  a ay psrwoffi. f in n  t»r « o r  

« •*''*'«* ** "•  *  '*>»* at i-# «r in th# <v 'un i»4  o f  thia p i fa r  « t i l  bs 
i ’ i! b i« n da» notic » f i v » n  to th# , at-i hh.-», at

h* M utiti»v TlMtr* offtew.

Think first and speak afterward. 
Turkish i*rovcrb.

AMI Kit VS CRIME RECORD
Crime keeps pace with progress.
I hiring thr lifetime o f middle-aged Texan* the 

population of Texas has doubled. Crime ha« trebled 
and then -oine. No single industry or business. o(> 
or even 100 year* old is comparable in magnitude 
w,th illegal activities of criminals. Their tentacle« 
have found their way into every legitimate business 
ami industry in the land. Even the almost impregna
ble forces of government have not been immune. 
Kugitives in their flight and in their dire need men 
ace the safety of our people on the public highways 
and in their homes. Lawlessness at times has cor
rupted legislative halls: it has polluted segments of 
the judiciary: it has contaminated public office; it 
has even demoralised certain of our law-enforcing 
agencies. Its subversive forces » re gradually under
mining the cornerstone o f our social order. The bus 
iness interest of the state and nation have suffered 
tremendous damage from the plague of predatory- 
activities. Certainly business can never reach the 
temth of prosperity, nor the home attain to its peace 
and security until widespread lawlessness is curbed. 
And it can be.

Hut the curb of lawlessness must begin right 
her. n this community Not all the sirs of the na 
tion are committed in the East or in some distant 
seaport. There are crimes and criminals in every 
community in this fair land. This means that there 
is a grave responsibility right here at home, in th> 
home* of this section, in the sch.sds of this distnet, 
and in the law enforcing agencies of this county.

Speaking rwently in Houston. Pierre Brooks 
stated. " It  behooves every citisen who loves his 
state and who hives his home to help in the crises 
of these perilous times. It is most disturbing when 
one checks the statistics and learns that enme in 
aom* form or other will visit at least on* out o ' 
every four horn.-« in America unless drastic *t*q' 
are taken to stay the onslaught of fonre* of law 
levmees tha: are l*>o»r in the land today

l> .1

G e m s  O f  
T h o u g h t

s p i n  il
Speech is the i irror of the soul; 

ss the man. so i- » apeedi. Puli
ti us Syr us.

First purify r
thojght into wor 
t. deed*. Mary 

•
Nothing tell* 

are oumelve* a* 
other*. John V 

•
Guard well th\ 

ran thou be n 
Well-poised and 
ran make thee 
fellow Mab.

s

I«et thy ape«-- 
silence, or be 
The Elder.

ught, then put 
- and words in

Hakrr Eddy.
• »

i> «luickly what we
what we say to

inamaker.
• •

» o"-d« how el«e 
aster of thyself* 
courteous speech 
k .it among thy 

Haskell.
i •

«• better than 
nt. Ihonyaius

W H A T  T H E  P R K fr>  n i l ' s * »
K sn srtli the annua- the A mhv

IVean, tlie \m errm n  N'-w«n**Tw*’ P jb  «h e r í Antoría 
t4«»n anil the Annrnemn ><«' #tjr of N‘rripjin#r Kdit«<rv 
were SeM

A *«ree|  a*f the «»pini- r «  o f  th# p m *  !ea«irr# 
present «h<ew««1 aln,.s>#t una ■ .* otipoaiti’ »'! t
diiarr’ m inaiory an>i pun itile  fa ta ti« ' • a'
agairuct any legitimate butinwa*, genera! a rro ta i 
of nmmn merrhami « -»g. whether aor »mp «hed by 
rham iti»r,et» or organ.*e<l imlej«-» «ieri*, and an ap
preciation of the immenai naptirtarwre of maae mer 
ehandiaing in pr»»mol jng w «ler 'Imtnbutinn of com 
moditiea, partem!arly tho*e acrirultural »rtgm, to 
the benefit of agnrulture and ind jetry

Other prpNA «»rgna ’afuma, «tate ariti nat on a!, 
and rr^rtientinf hoth targ«- and «mail newspapers, 
have gnne formal! v on rer t>r»l w th * tu  lar views 
The typiral Amenean new«pa{»er man bebevna tn fa r 
play He believe* m progres* He knows what 
unhamperett rompe!.! \e business means t<» his U»W i. 
hia state and hu nation And he knows the danger
ous folly of any law >r any tas deaigned ta penalise 
or destroy any honest husmeas

WHAT TÌIK  KHil KKS M M \
íhjrhig the first (jusrter or th•* yeat , ifdinarv 

life instiranee n forre the United State# nr-eas 
ed by more than half a billion dollars, bringing the 
tata! past the ITA.tWO.HOO.rpgi mark

llon't think <rf that simple in term« of doUar# 
Think of it tti term« of human iwuHty. o f old *g» 
ma«ie happy; <4 dependent# pr»*terted finanrialiy of 
homes built and huainaas maintamef! and children 
educated. Think of it in term# of human yaliM1

Then you will get some idea o f  what life Inaur
ane«* the grvN?e*t forr«» ever « restesi by man to nee' 
the es i gene lea o f  the future means to America,

Some men are known by their deeds, other» by 
their mortgage

WORK TffO l t.MT CIVKN WORRKRS 
< By B C. Korbes in Forbes Magattne)

In the company ..f Charles M Schwab, while he- 
: mg shown over Bethlehem Steel’s mammoth new 
ls i-k .i**na  Plant, near Buffalo, not so long ago. be 

, remarked to rm when sh.iwn the ideal “ club” fa 
r • e* pr, V .Id  for workmen «hower baths, pn 

: vater l rker«. drying r.»ms for clothes, the most 
„•.idem sanitary facilities "How different from, the 
t me l started working in a steel mill! We hadn't 
even the crudest of sanitary accomodations either 

, inside or outside the plant
I rresiled this while touring I ’ -S. Steele gigan 

tie new Irvin W rks, outside o f Pittsburgh. Work 
rrs there enjoy similar up to-date accomodations 
Tw i other imprrssions Back breaking manual toil 
ha* been practically eliminated and safety device* 
it . erv • • n • at. danger of accidents. Most
steel executives of today including Vice-Chairman 
William A. Irwin. whose name has been given the 
new , snt; President Benamin F Fairies* o f U. S 

• Steel; and John L  Perry, president o f Camegie- 
Pilinots Steel, operator of the new mill started at 
th# very bottom. Hence, it is not astonishing that 
they ahnuld see to it that everything possible be in- 
atslled for the rom'- rt snd safety and steel workers 

Progress assuredly is being made towards light
ening the b'ird.'" and enhancing the wellbeing of in
dustrial wage earners

The chap who asked for exemption from paying 
an income tax ticca use he had fallen arrhe# remind: 
ua of the fellow who stopped going to church freeausc 
the electric lights were taken off the wall and sus
pended from the ceiling

It it said that member* of the senate consumed 
: MMi aspirin tablets at the expense of the taxpayers 
during 'he past year But just think how many as 
pirin tablet* the taxpayers have to consume because 
v ’ th* S< at

«ieorge M 'AJueen of Smith Center, Kan , eseap 
*d an operation when a jolt of hi* fliver dialodged a 
fishbone tn his throat while on his way to a surgeon.

What we aut< lat fra.d

WHEN Y»M K c l <»THI.S 
GET DIRTY

CALL ia>
•  do xl! k n .ia  o f  wash an.i 
have had years of experience

THK K-Z HELPY- 
SKLFY LAUNDRY

D. r .  MORGAN. Owner

rrsMUNDAY
E IL  AM D’S 
Drug Store

PIIONJ

( L E A N I N (; 

P R E S S I N G

LAMENT Ol A "EKl.I.OW 
TRAt Ll.FR“

Karl Marx at Veblen I salute.
Karl Bn.wder I ’ll defend:

John Reed and I were boeom pal* 
Cardenas is my friend.

To Russia 1 would make a loan.
For Spam I ’m loyaliet;

Perhaps I ’ ve Is'ftlst tendencies 
But I'm no Communist.

For busin.-«« men ! have ne us* 
I'd tax 'Lem to the wait.

And use the proceed* of thix 
to subsidies us all 

I'd clone the New York Stock 
Exchange;

It never would be missed 
But d«>n t ult me to my face 

And cal -e Communist

I'd liqu is the blue and white 
From th.< flag that made us

free.
So what remained would .«ymbol 

ixe
I ’top.a'n f nal spree 

Most institu'ions I'd destroy 
(The bsr.k- are on my list!

Hut only tone* would contend 
That I'n a Communist.

Pd legal.re 'he sit-down strike. 
And if the 1 Kisses kicked 

I'd ronfiscat.- their ««uitiee 
To show them they were lickei 

Against the rich I’d press m> 
grudge;

My plan« they can't resist 
But Sheloek Holmes himself can't 

prove
That I'm a Communist

Contributed

BCHOl.ARM lirs AWARDED
Two of the l'niver»ity of Texas' 

mast sought after scholarship« have 
'men awarded for next year to J 
W Bullion . f Eden, student law 
yer, and Wiliam C Ikina. of Au* 
tin. geologist, the Hoard of Regent» 
announced at Austin.

Bullion v i! receive the Jam#« 
Lockhart Autrey scholarship in 
law. Ilkms the Joseph S. Cull nan 
award in gc. gv. The awards, 
backed hy a SJo.000 bequest by the 
late Will C. H gg , t’ niversity ex
student and benefactor of Hous- 
ton, were awarded for the first 
time this year Both grants carry 

I stipend* of *7M>.

Patient (in doctor's waiting 
j roomr "How do you do*"

Second Patient: “ So, so. I'm 
i aching from neuritis."

First Patient "Glad to meet you 
I'm Mendeibaum from Chicago."

Grade Super:fie; like "That's A 
. grade idea."

MsHFin W ig in a body: like 
"WVrv margin through Georgia."

V.X WVI.Y
Jim " I  can tall you how much 

water to the quart goes over Ni
agara Falla"

Joe- 'Botch* can't- How mack?" 
Jim "Tw w  puiAa.”

T H E Y
S A Y !

"A  revision of the tax program 
| so as to encourage investment; a 
reduction in government upending;

I a modification of the unnecessarily 
rest net i vr provisions of our eco
nomic legislation these are the 

, mi-»iiunxi upon which business ex
pansion waits. They are not easy 
measures to undertake but they 
become easier aa soon as they are 
undertaken . . . We have accumu
lated a tremendous deficit of cap
ital good*, during the depression, 
and we shall need milium* of men 
billions of dollars to satisfy these 
nedea.” Wendell L. Willkie.

KEEP AMERICA OI T OF W AR

The week o f June 11 -18 has been 
designated "Keep America Out of 
War Week." The sponsors are 
"the National Committee of Keep 

; America Out of Foreign Wars" and 
( their friends.

Every year sinee its birth the 
, great American l<egion has been 
active on behalf o f peace. F >r 
more than 1000 week.« since its 
birth in 1919 veteran« of the World 
War, in their American Iu*gion 
post* in every community of the 
ration have been conducting a na
tion-wide campaign to discourage 
future wars While staunchly sup 
porting the doctrine of being pre- 
pared, the American l«egt->n has be 
rome known throughout the roun 
try as the most powerful body of 
pear* loving citisen# of proponents 
Cod’* sun ever shone upon.

I.egionneaires generally welcome 
the ob.enranee of "Keep America 
Out of War W eek" Althought it 
may have been thus designated by 
foes of Americas present foreign 
policy, they feel that something 
good may rome out of it. I f  rank 
partisans are in earnest and are 
:hink ing of defeating war rather 
than th* Democrats now in power 

, in Washington, then indeed results 
w II be worth the lime, thought and 
’«nergy neeeasary to make the week 

i a success.
The peace and safety of the Na

tion are being threatened by for
eign and Communist propaganda, 
snd during the week o f June 11-18 
emphasis is to be placed in urging 
adequate national defense, uphold
ing the Monroe doctrine, snd the 
maintenance of Uncle Sam's tra 
ditional policies of non-interven

tion, neutrality, no entangling al
liances and peace.

Economic State 
As Planned Lacks 
Its “Mainspring”

Boston, Mass. 11*8 Economic 
planning fails wherever it is tried 
because it neglects the "mainspring
of economic activity, personal in
centive, the current issue o f the 
New England News le tter points
out.

"The prospect for profit is the 
mainspring of economic activity, 
and around this has centered 
our great industrial progress of 
the last 150 years" the letter re
marks. "The release of individ- 
markv "The release of individual 
energy under such a stimulus as 
the secret of success of the great 1 
American system ami the key to 
progress. Individuals will work 
hard and long to provide for them- 1 
selves and their dependents. Hut 
take away personal incentive, then 
the contribution of individuals to [ 
the community at large is sub-' 
stantially lowered.

"This has been demonstrated ovar 
and over again in various attempts 
at collective living. Communism 
was tried in New England 300 
years ago. The I'lymouth Colony 
adopted a plan whereby the colo
nists all worked for a rnmupn 
storehouse from which all were fed 
and clothed. But actual' famine 
stared them in the face as the 
emigrants did not labor and para 
lysis was affecting the settlement. 
In eonsequence o f this situation 
Governor Bradford permitted the 
breaking up of the contract and as 
signed each family its own parcel 
of land to raise its own food. The 
cheerful effort of personal energy 
.«uccceded to the sloth o f communal 
intercut, and plenty followed.

"Individual initiatix'e has been 
the outstanding driving force for 
material progress and will most 
likely continue to be so for genera
tions to come," the News letter 
continued, "It  ia highly significant 
that practically all modern prog
ress has heen accomplished under 
private enterprise in liberal democ
racies. In consequence, we must 
safeguard and promote the profit 
motive with due regard to general 
welfare."

URGES GOVERNMENT
STICK TO “ UMPIRING"

WORKERS SAFER AT
PLANT. SURVEY SHOWS

Ihtsburgh, Pa. The factory ia 
*wice as safe a place as the home, 
according to an analysis of the ac
cident figures of one large company 
here.

The figures covered ! » . « ,  and the 
firat quarter o f 193». In the latter 
year, th* accident frequency rata 
had dropped M  per cent over the 
year previous.

In 1938, the rerord* show right 
deaths during leisure hours at home 
or in the open against none during 
work in one of the company plants.

SAD TALK
“ If you refuse me," he swore, “ I  

shall die.”
She refused him.
Sixty yean* later he died.

Y O U R  E Y E S . . .
Are you giving them 
proper rare and at
tention ?

Dr. GLENN STONE
O I* T O M K T K I S T  

Munday, Texas

FARM LOANS 
5 PER ( ENT

•  Liberal Appraisals
•  Prompt Service

J.C. BORDEN

Chicago, 111. Government should 
art as an umire only, and not a* 
s player on either team, Malcolm 
Bingsy, editor, declared here re
cently, pointing out that business 
regimentation today represented a 
"dangerous threat”  to American
ism.

"Uncle Sam," he said, "should he 
an umpire in the ball game, and not 
a player on either team. He now 
warts to pitch for one side and bat 
for the other, as suit* his fancy, 
and to field any ball that come# 
near him, whether he is on base or 
the bench. That is not American
ism."

"Americanism,” Mr. Ringay as
serted. "is the right to live your life 
as you will so long as it does not 
interfere with the live* of other« 
and the existing laws."

R. L. NEWSOM
M.D.

X-RAY SERVICE

P H O N E S
Office Residence
76 30

Firat National Hank Building 
Munday, Texas

In Munduy
IT ’S EXCLUSIVE W ITH THE

Rexall Drusr Store
•  YARDLEY'S
•  DOROTHY GRAY
•  SH LAFFER'S
•  R C A
•  ZEN ITU

D.C. EILAND, M.D.
PHYSICIAN A SURGEON 

Office Hours 
8 to 1 if and 3 to 8

MUNDAY, TEXAS

Munday Nat’I Farm 
Loan Ass’n

4% FARM AND RANCH

L O A N S
John Kd Jones

SM7RETAUY 
Munday, Texas

A FRIENDLY B A N K ____
We always try to render nur customer» every service that 

i« consistent with good banking, and yet not lose sight of that 
friendliness that is characteristic of our community.

Friendline*» goes a long way in creating good will, and good 
will i» one of the prised asset« of any banking institution. 

Therefore, creating and cultivating the spirit of friendliness 
among our customer» is ever foremost in our minds.

A MUNDAY INSTITUTION 34 YEARS

The First National Bank in Munday
Member I>»p*aitors* Insurance Corporation

Mahan Funeral 
Home

AMBULANCE SERVICE

LICENSED LADY 
ATTENDANT

Day Phene Nite Phone
201 201

MUNDAY, TEXAS

Air Conditioned . . .
It ’a Cooler
It"# Comfortable
It ’s Munday'* Beat!

FOR AN APPETIZING M EAL 
— Como To—

( OATES CAFE
W.- Serve Home Made 

Ice Cream

Insurance. . . ,
OF A l L KINDS

•  "Cheaper to hav.- and not 
need tham to need and not hav*”

Jones & Eiland
MUNDAY, TEX A#
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More Sportsmen Hunt Quail Than Any 
Other Game in the Lone Star State

Austin Quail O IK * thrived in 
practicaly every section of Texas, 
l»ut clean and perhaps unwiee farm
ing ha» dime much to destroy the 
bobwhite'a food and cover. How
ever, quail are atill hunted !>y five 
time» aa many sportsmen a» those 
seeking any other kind of game in

,ll

Munday, Tria »
• • •

Fri. Nisht, Saturday Matine», 
June 23*24 

GENE AUTREY in

“Klui* .Montuna 
Skies”

Chapter 0 of “ Dick Tracy Re- 
turna."

— 10 & 13

Saturday Night. June 21th
DOUBLE FEATURE 

PROGRAM
-No 1 Charlie Buggies in

“Sudden Money”
No. 2 -Victor Mcl-aglen in

“Pacific Liner”
— • —

Sunday and Monday. June 23-2S 
HENRY FONDA in

“Yountf 
-Mr. Lincoln”

The story of Abraham Lincoln 
that has never been told.

------o------
Tuesday. Wednesday and Thurs

day, June 27-28-29

PAUL M UNI 
BETTE DAVIS

m

J U A R E Z
^  (WAR EZZi

Triumph Again 
In a Drama So Great 

It Truly Matches 
Their Genius!

A TARSER BROS PICTURE

Brian AHERNE
CLAUDE R A IN S  

JO H N  G AR FIE LD  
D O N A LD  CR ISP

JOSEPH CALITI A 
' G A I*  SONDiRGAARD 
1 GILBERT ROLAND 

HENRY O NEILL 
I h  WM. DIETERLE

.rea Ela, b, ).*« Hum.*. Acó».. 
Im M iu »  sod » . ‘l ' a « «  R . . « * * » *  
IW» . *  • Pia, b, E « * »  W »»W  aad 
e Novel, Tb» Pb*ia*i Cuas," 
, Bern«. Il.rd ia « • Mum« by Irid i 

«o l la » »  KoniauM

the Lone Star State, it in estimated 
hy Will J. Tucker, Executive Sec
retary of the Game, Kish and Oys
ter Commission. Land owners, re
alizing thin, and visualizing addi
tional income from the leasing of 
hunting right* on their lands, are 
leaving more and more of their 
acreage, much of the part set aside 
living of little other use, in plots 
suituhle for the raising of bob- 
white».

To assist in this habitat planting 
by land owners, Phil D. Good rum, 
I>irector of Research for the Game 
Department has announced that the 
planting of Korenan lespedeza seed 
is proving one of the most benefic
ial moves tending to aid quail in 
their fight along the road back.

Goodrum also railed attention to 
the fact that many of the prec-a 
the fact that many of the practices 
permitted under the Agricultural 
Adustment Act program are bene
ficial to wildlife and that the ben
efit payments under this program 
can be used by many land owners 
who wish to devote areas to wild
life restoration and thereby receive 
compensation In the form of hunt
ing fees as a result of wildlife-aid 
improvements on the land given 
over to this purpose. .

"I-espedeza seed can lie used in 
these areas, along with a large 
number of plants, shrubs, ami trees 
valuable to quail as shelter and 
food, but lespedeza seed is espec
ially valuable to the farmer or the 
rancher who does not have a great 
deal o f land to be used for game 
raising,’ Goodrum said. “ Strips 
of lespedeza planted along fence 
rows and at the edge o f gullies pro
vide what appears to be the best 
all around plant for bobwhite food. 
A good stand can la- established on 
most soils except in the high plains 
and in semi-arid regions, where 
quail do not thrive, anyway, with a 
minimum of seed-lied preparation. 
The crop is used by many species of 
wildlife in addition to quail and 
has a high feeding value through
out the winter months. Sown in the 
full next to cover such as fence 
rows and gullies, lespedeza does 
not interfere with farm practices. 
The seed, originally imported from 
Korea, is moderately priced, sell
ing at approximately 10 cents per 
pound in small lots at most seed 
stores and better rates can lie ob
tained for larger orders."

Goodrum pointed out that land- 
owners clearing forested area« 
»hold leave gum elastic, prickly

RIGHT OUT OF THE AIR
— ■ ■  ■  ■  »  *»*»■-. By 4ARH FERRIS

EZRA STONE—you've heard turn 
throughout the (Mutt season on the 

Kate Smith Hour—occupies Jack 
Benny's inch* on the NBC Sunday

airwaves with Ilia Aldrich Family" 
while the Waukegan comic la on 
vacation starting July 2. Although 
only twenty years old, Ezra la a 
noted Broadway star.

• • •
George Jesse!, master of cere

monies of Uie Tuesday night "Foi 
Men Only" progTam. has been an 
actor all his life, but It was only 
recently that he was asked to ap
pear before a high school Journal
ism class as a lecturer. The class 
wanted Oeorgle, who Interviews
celebrities on his program, to give 
them pointers In Interviewing.

• « •
Now Is the time when radio drama 

stars double with summer stock 
companies The latest to receive

Virginia Payne, the "Ms Perkins" 
star, la meeting her full schedule« 
nowadays with the aid of a new 
watch, given her by members, past 
and present, of her air company, at 
a recent observance of Virginia* 
1500th performance as "Mu."

• I «
Vaughn De Leath below, who has 

been In radio for ,-lghteen years, 
will be heard over the Mutual net
work »1 115 p m l L) 8 T.. start

ing June 28 Mins De Leath, who la 
the composer of more than 200 
songs, will be heard for 13 weeks 
while the Vote* of Experience
vacations.

• • •
Phil Baker's fans ure Interested In 

the announcement that his program 
will run through the summer 
months. Instead of taking an annual 
vacation. The time, however, will 
shift from Saturday at 2 p m . E. D. 
8. T.. to Wednesday, at 8 p m, 
E. D 8. T.. starting July 5. Baker, 
in addition to his romrdy routine, 
will feature an accordion solo on 
each broadcast

• • •
Two members of "The Circle" 

gave command performances before 
the King and Quc u of England 
while the royal pair was In Wash-

flattering olfer. from the barnyard 
Impresarios Is Alice Frost, pictured 
above. She'll accept if her busy 
microphone schedule permits

• e «

Michael Itafletto, Paul In NBCs 
“One Man's Family." receives ap
proximately one hundred marriage j 
proposals a month. When he men- j 
lions marriage In the script the 
number of women desiring his hand tngton They were Lawn i ■ I lbbrtt 
In real life doubles. Wealthy dow- j above, and Marian An on Tlbbett 
agers have gone so far as to oiler had to plane to and from Washing- 
him half their fortune after mar- ton to keep ire i mi - ig his broad- 
rue casta.

SEE ITS BEFORE YOU BUY 
YOUR—

Piston
Rings

We carry Wasting’s Steel Vent 
Rings, Perfect Circle, General 
Oil Stopper, Mercury and Econ
omy.

Model A Ford Kings

98c
Chevrolet 6 Kings

$1.80
50 Feet

GAR DEN  HOSE

$2.59
Paratili Bast* Motor 

Oil—2 (¿allons

89c
F L Y  S P R A Y

bring your container
One (.allori

95c
11 Gallon

50c
One Quart

35c
On* Pint

20c
Batteries

Guaranteed for the life your 
car.

Exchange 
38 Mo. guarantee 
Exchange 
8 Mo. guarantee 
Exchange

$13.95
$10.95
$2.98

Smitty’s
Haskell MUNDAY Stamford

n«h. 11 1. k "Try, sumac, wild plum, T s » * » ! / » »  O  f  
black .ant, 1» .eh, and black haw l i i i l l l C  t w i l i t * ! »  
standing clue to the fact that they 
provide excellent shelter and food 
for quail.

"In the more open regions where 
farmers seek to keep their lands 
from eroding further, landowners 
can plant their gullies to such 
things as Georgia cane and have a
veritable game bird heaven and at [ universities -n re than ever be

fore are including traffic safety

Courses Taught 
In the Colleges

Austin. Ten Texas colleges and

60,483 Texas 
Homes Improved 

Bv FHA Plan
Dallas, Texas n iuiui or oo,»o.> i 

j  Texas families have repaired and ! 
j modernized their homes with FHA 
insured loan* totaling 421,83.'!,176.

I These home improvements, accord- 
; ing to Mr. P. S. Luttrell, Stale 
Production Manager, Federal Hous- j 
ing Administration, have all been 
made since the Government's bet - 
ter housing program was begun in 
1934.

The old human urge for a better | 
looking and more comfortable home I 
seems to have hit Texas famlles * 
pretty hard this spring, Mr. Lut- , 
trell believes, and he liases his coll- ' 
elusion on the fact that lending in- | 
stitutions which have contract* of j 
insurance with the FHA to make 
modernization loans h a v e  been 
swamped with inquiries and appli
cations during the past few weeks.

"The FHA plan is realty very- 
simple to understand," Mr. Luttrell 
explained. If the house needs a new 
roof, or some repairs to safeguard 
it* value, or if the inside need* new 
plumbing, heating, paint and wall-1 
paper to make it more comfortable | 
and attractive, these improvements ■ 
can be made at once and paid for 
by the month, out of income.”

FH A insured loans are not Gov
ernment money, it was pointed out, 
but are made by private lending in
stitutions and insured by FHA.

“ These loans," said Mr. I-uttrell, 
“ may be used for almost any type 
of outside or inside modernization 
job; as an example extensive alter- j 
ations, such as a new wing, or re- ! 
pairs such as the replacement of 
worn floors. Living comfort may 
also be increased by installing up- j 
tu--latv wiring, or built-in shehas."

Th«- FHA official advise* home 
owners who want to fix up their 
property under the FHA plan to 
first get an estimate from a local I 
contractor. As soon ns the estimate 
is in hand, application for an in- 1 
sured modernization loan may he 
made to any local lending institu
tion making FHA insured loans.

\- RKPI BLH 4NR - 1 i 11

A »tranger -too«! at the gates of 
Hell,

, The Devil himself answered the
bell.

He looked him over from head to j 
toe

And said “ My friend, T’d like to 
know

What you have done in the line 
o f sin

To entitle you to come within." j
Then Franklin D. with his usual 

guile.
Stepped forth and flashed his

toothy smile;
"When 1 took charge in thirty-

three,
A nation’s faith was mine," said 

he.
“ I promised this and I promised 

that,
1 calmed them down with a fire

side chat.
I spent their money on fishing 

trips,
Fished from the decks of battle

ships.
1 gave them jobs on the I’WA.
Then raised their taxes and took 

it away.
I raised their wage- and closed

their shops.
I killed their pigs and burned j 

their crops.
I double-crossed both old and 

young.
And still the fools my praise* 

sung.
I brought back beer, and what do 

you think’’
I taxed it so high they couldn't 

drink.
I furnished money with govern- j 

ment loans.
When they misaed a payment I 

took their home*.
When 1 wanted to punish the ! 

folks, you know,
I put my wife on the radio.
I paid them to let their farms lie 

still
And imported foodstuffs from 

Brazil.
I curtailed cr -ps when I felt i 

mean
Anil shipped in com from the I 

Argentine.
When they'd started to worry, 

stew and fret.
I'd get them to chanting the al

phabet.
With the A A A  and the N.L II.
Tin1 W.P.A. and the C.C.C.
With these many units 1 got 

their goats
And still I crammed it down their 

throats.
My workers work with the «peed

of snails,
While the taxpayers chewed their j 

fingernails.
When the organizers needed 

dough,
1 closed up plants for the C.I.O.
I ruined jobs and ! ruined health, '
And I put the arrears on the 

rich man’s wealth.
ve, who couldn't stand 1

For once you mingle with thla
mob

I'll have to hunt myaelf a job," 
Colgate Banter

WORLD
PARADE

in the Grandest 
World's Fair of All

Ot count you «ant to m s  ths 
gissUst »pcctsdc man sear 
plsnnsd — Ths N s « York 
World's f jn  A rhoussnd 
this«! lo sec end do! — eihi 
bits ssjnifsvting minkiad'i 
progress in srt. industry, 
science, education — an an*, 
lets rariely ot entertammsat 
in that grand, gay gorgeous 
icyland the fair s amusement 
area Elan no« to go.

Travel the Safe 
Comfortable Way

b y  R a i l  . . .
Aeoid the tuzjrds «♦ t*»e high
way Inioy e*«ry minute o# 
you» tourney Rett and telaa 
while you nde by going tha
tail «ay
There are tome 50 attract!«# 
travel route« great otto«,
«(«fiery historic shrine«, won
ders, too going one route,
returning another you can aeO 
mere, enioy most 
And to start you right . . , 
Katy service tine fast, lux
urious comfort trains air-
conditioned with elite Pullman« 
nd new mud« chair can.

•Uty E conomy Coach Moot«)
Rrrord low priced, satisfying
metU, served on tables at your 
test tr> K tty's nr weal
t ionr.f chut rars!

And some, 
the gaff.

Would call 
laugh!

I ruined the 
try, and then

I placed the blame 
M«n'."

Now Franklin 
and loud,

The Devil st< 
was bowed.

At last he sa 
clear,

You’ll have lo mo 
atay here!

me, and how I'd : 

horn«**, their coun- 

"Nlne Old 

talked both long 

od and his head 

if, “ Let's make It

on, you can't

h i t :
\\ orlil'» Fair

Itiiols let
Theta'» a World'» fair bock 
let tor th» «»king And yoa 
can gal all the iniormalioa 
you detire »bout tha «ids 
•anaty ot lo* faras and 
tpecial lour» J«tl Me the 
Katy tatsenger Agrnl

roar city, today. -

mmCo
K A T Y

the same time control the soil,"
Good rum said. “ Among the other i courses in 
plants highly beneficial arc dove-; „ umm,.r a 
weeds, vetch, partridge pea, wild 
beans, wild sunflower, blackberries, 
hush clover, snow-on-the-moun- 
tain, Mexican clover and milk pea*.”

When’ the land does not already 
I support good cover for birds, Good
rum suggested that brush piles 

. about five feet in diameter be 
i stacker! in fence corners or along «  fact tha' solve* one of the
fence row. leaving space enough of g. Ming safety edura-
under them for quail to move about. »"*" ’,,or'u ^ hooU' ,n the
They will be used by quail a* cover : h“ * ‘M*, n hi,nl *® A * 1
while the land is rn.s.ng the natural « lr‘‘a,,V tra,,‘'"1 " * " rkl hl'

j cover supplied by many of the 'S#H
| plants mentioned. | Most of th. safety education

bird* half a chance j hi» summer cm-
brace first aid, general »afety, in
cluding safety n the home, and 

At the University

their curriculum this 
state police survey 

showed today.
Colonel Homer Garrison, Jr., 

state police head, commended the 
schools for an important contri
bution to traffic •‘duration.

“ Most of those taking these 
courses are teachers themselves

“ Give the 
with suitable cover, food and pro- j 

I toot ion from being overshot, and 
you will have quail on your lands, 
even where the area* are not stock- J 
ed if there are any bird* within a 

j mile of it," Goodrum concluded.

In some states, according to law, 
“ fresh” eggs ean only bo laid with
in the state borders. The laws are 

j deliberately designed to favor lo
cal enterpn-o-, and result in retal
iatory legislation hampering the 
free flow o f commerce.

The current cost of being gov
erned in the Uniad States averages 
$523 per family.

Kx'perts estimate management 
costs of running small businesses 
to be 16 times greater than those 

| of large liusinesses.

More than 46 per cent of the 
375,000 stockholders iff a large au-

I tomobile company arc women.

In the last fifteen year*, motor 
vehicle license fees and gasoline 
taxes have risen 722 per cent.

County Judge E. I.. Covey of 
| Benjamin was a business visitor 
here M nday morning

ding
traffic safety 
of Texas, when- safety education 
now is heing offered for the first 

¡time John Lawther, assistant pro
fess. T of phy cal education at 

j Pennsylvania State College, is 
(teaching the f  iffic safety phase 
I und Dr. I 

American It

ses are:
Southwest 

College at S 
ton State 
Huntsville ; 
Teachers at 
Mi thodUt I

• I
Canyon; Texa

Fidelia
Moylette. D.C.
Graduate Chiropractor 

COLON IRRIGATIONS

I'bane 111 Mandar, Tex.

M Muirhead, of th” - *j
#*d <>ons is jiving in
fir-t aid. è* • *■*

Do!-» nfTering such cour-,

TV' an Stat#* T ftrK tn f e i
an Marco#; Sam Houv.-
Teacher* College at
K a i t  Texas Stato

mComm«‘ rcu; Southern
niv#*njty; T«*xa* Tuch;
* StAtc T«*ach#rs st ; »AA'

* " l  / I f  O f # # / I f /  I  /a* ###*##* 

n il  u b n u i  u u ln im tb ilv s  !  “

A. & M.; North -.»rit.
Texas State T. achers af Denton, j H  
alni Stephen F Austin State Teach- jLvç: 
ers at Nacogdoches.

(IN \ ACATIGN
Mr. and Mr- Arthur lawson amt 

family left last Sat unlay at noon 
on their vacation. While away 
they plant to visit Stamford, Mer 
kel, Sweetwater, Dallas and othe" 
lointa, and .Arthur said he will try 

to get in some fishing to round out 
his vacation.

Dr. and Mrs Glenn F. Stone and 
Cecil Cooper went to Camp Boul
der. Ok!», la»' Sunday and return
ed with the eleven members of the 
Munday Boy Scout troop who at 
tended the summer camp there last 
weke.

Mrs. Cecil Cooper Is visiting rrd- ! 
stives in Oklahoma City this week

Mr, and Mrs. Ardrlle Spelce I 
and famtlv vUited relatives in 
Frederick, Olrla., the first of this1 
week, returning home Wednesday l

A IJkl o f  fo lk » lim e had tin ir ryes 

opened wide l»y n ride in a I9.VI 

Ford Y • It. They ju «t didn't rea li»*  
how unirli m ore vultie unii how 

many im provem ent* we've put in 

this eur the luel few year».

Today's ud»unrrd f  on i is a 

produi t o f progret»M»e engineer

in g , f in e  n i.ite r ia l«  and honest

F  O  i t  i t
.1 «  1 T O  M l  Y

•See Y a m r  f O l i t i  D e a f e r  f a r  h e a e r o n a

—

ro n s tru r t io n . l l  i »  liu rked  hy 

an e x p e r ie n r e  o f  lu iild in g  für 

m ore ra r» lltan unvlmdy eise in 

the world.

I hie rille in tndav's Ford —  

v ith  it» umoolli R-ey linder engine. 

» la h il ia e d  r h g s r i i ,  h yd ru iilir  

h rak e* —  w il l  p ro v e  it*» the

m odern ra r in the low-price field.

Bauman Motors
SALES SERVICE
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A o a 'e tu
The home at Mr. and Vlr*. J. E. 

Edwards of Munday was the scene 
of an enjoyable family reunion last 
Sunday, as relatives who had not 
been together in many years gath 
ered in observance of Father's Day 
The gathering was also held in ob 
servanre of .Mr. Edward*' birthday 
which was on Monday, June 12.

Various pieparod dishes were ' 
brought by relative* who gathered. 
Sixty-five enjoyed the sumptuous 
dinner which »a «  served at noon 
“ But it wasn’t much trouble,” Mr. 
Kdwards commented. "The folks 
hrouirht plenty to eat already pre- i 
pared, and they just passed through 1 
the dining room, filled their plates 
and went on out of the way to

_  I
Among the guests were Mrs. 

Lillie Strange, and daughter, Jo j 
Marie Strange of Corpus Christ!, 
Mrs. l.ela (ioode of San Antonio, 
Mr and Mr«. Fayette Edward» of 
Abilene. W M Bronson. Raymond 
Speck. Wylie Johnson. I*aisy John 
son, Delbert Beauchamp, Srhvl Fay 
and Betty Johns Beam-hamp. Boyle 
Dean and Don Johnson, Mr and 
Mrs. Lee Ballew and Jerry and 
Pauline. Mr and Mrs. J C Speck 
and Raymond, Gertie ami Opal. 
Mr and Mr«. Robert L. Speck. 
Mr. and Ml*. Roy Speck

Dorman Shindler. Mr. ami Mrs 
J. D. Spss’k, Fannie Speck. Mr», J 
F. Speck, Joe Speck, Mr and Mrs 
B K. Hancock, Mr ami Mrs H R 
Beauchamp and three children, Mr 
and Mr«. Walter Spot k and tw-- 
children, Mr and Mrs C. V Speck 
Floyd Taylor, Mr and Mr» Pali- 
Sperk. Mr sihI Mrs Tom Speck, 
ami Billy Joe. Mr and M r Boh 
Speck and Wayne, and Mr and 
Mrs McKinley Speck and children 
and Krme Parehmar.

Wui'’l’en-Morton 
Wedding Performed 
Sunday, June 11

Mrs. Matlock Is 
Hostess To Coffee 
Club on Thursday

Mm  ('harlii* Matlock Ho«t-1 
pm to mom hern cvf Colfér Club \ 
at her h«wne on Thursday of U*t t

At thr Hone »f ihr enjoyahlc 
dav a rsahment píate of tce cream 
and eookiaa vt< servad The fol- 
ftw ta i members were present 

Mn» Klm er Ihrkerson, Mn» J 11 
Raneau. Mrs Don ntillipa, Mrs L. 
W Hilbert. Mr» Hers hei TW rp- 
*»«>n, Mrs fbalm rr ’,{ ibefl Mn 
L Mver». Mrs R H Howell. Mrs 
CTiariie Parker. Mn Molan Pki! 
li|M and the haateas

Lunehe<»n »»re  Mr and
Mrs W V Tintr and M - Krank
Balay

Mm ► R |w• th> tmi :m ’f
of Covín*. ('a lif . ar* v¡* t -j[ Mf» 
ftonoho’s párente Mr ami Mrs W 
A. Ham» of (ioruf and »ther rel
ative»

Mr ami Mm B. Hank» an»i !stt!e 
»or wptr mutor» in Abilene last 
Monday.

Mr. Farm er
. . .  You’ll Kind Your Farm Needs 

At Guinn’s
Since the «rood rain you'll all l>e busy in 
the fields, and you will find many things 
you’ll need for working this year’s crop. 
Have you checked your needs? Check up 
. .. then come to us and we’ll supply you 
with practically everything you need for 
working your crop.
We have plowshares, sweeps, go-devil 
blades, hoes, files- in fact anything you 
need on the farm.

REMEMBER (H R SHOP
We are trying to run the type of Black
smith Shop that will please each and ev
ery one of you. < >ur service is prompt and 
our prices on all work are reasonable.
Our shop force, which includes Jim Bell 
and Hershel Crain, will be glad to serve 
you.

Guinn Hardware Co.
“Everything for Our Farmer Friends”

Army. Parades At S, F. Fair

J. E. Edwards Home Is Scene Of
Family Reunion On Last Sunday

\ wedding ceremony uniting 
Miss Billie Boris Mort->n ami Wel
don Warren, both of Knox county, 
was read on Sunday, June 11, at 
Charlie, Tex»», by J. K. L. Har
rison, minister of ¿he Church of 
Christ at Holiilay. The ceremony 
was performed at four o'clock in 
the presence of relatives and closw* 
friends* of the couple.

The bride wa* attractive in a 
navy blue sheer drew* with which 
*he wore tan shoe*, hat and glove*. 
She s a daughter of Mr and M*> 
J. C. Morton of (Joree and gradu
ated from the Goree High School 
thin year

Mr Warren - the son of Mr 
and Mr* Sam Warren of Monday, 
and a graduate of Munday High
School.

Immediately after the wedding. |
the couple left f»*r a trip t North 
Texas». They will make their home | 
in the Thorpe community

Mrs. Offutt Is 
Hostess To Sunset 
Demonstration Club

The Sunaet Home Demonstration 
Club met Tuesday at 2:‘10 p m.,
.1 |;»th. n the home of Mr» «
Ia>nme Offutt in one T the most 
interesting meeting* of this Mflion.

Summer fruit drink* and de»- 
'crt* were prepared a* a demon - 
cra '.' • •> tin Mi»* Ast:n.
Some of yo uladie* who enjoy pre
paring quick desaert* should have 
been present for the demonstra
tion, for the ‘'Honeymoon Lamon 
Pw.** both Tilling and cro»t. were 
uncooked The “ Pineapple Delight** 
and iced fruit drink» were also 
quickly prepared.

After the btuintM meeting in 
which the »h*irt course to be held 
July 12. 13 and U. at A A M 
was diai îsaed. a refreshment plate 
consisting of a meat sandwich, con
gealed cucumber *alad. lemon pie. 
pineapple delight, and *‘ed fruit 
drink wa# served to the following 
Mr*. A 1' Garrett, Mr» R-scoe 
f'artndre. Mrs J S Shannon and 
her mother. Mr» F . er Mr» IH* 
mer Hitt, Billie Low ranee. T J 
iMrtr ge M •»• \stin. and the 
hosteaa, Mr» lvonme Offutt.

The next meeting will lie at the 
school house. June 2?th.

Mm W A Harris is in Little 
Rnrk, Ark . where she waa called 
to the bedside of her mother, who

Hislt«>nr»l st t'amp Hiintrr l.lgp  n f«»r the «turalton «*f the t sllfor- 
nls W orld’«  Fair la 11»«* Treasure Inland t onipsny and Hand. »  crack 
unit from th»* AOUi I*, s. lafantry. The |»re«t»i«kii drills, dramatic 
retreat cercillo»» leu, drills to musir, |iariV4lc* sml formal military bon« 
o n  pal« I to »Islthig digit I tar mw form a colorful part of the Kiposltlon. 
Here the Treasure lslan«l «ompauy paratles In front of the Federal 
Building an»l the magniftt enl t «> Ion nade of States. The ccrcMionjr 
ie a dally feature at the Fair.

Kighty-Four Party 
Enjoyed Friday At 
R. B. Harrell Home

Entertaining a large group last 
Friday night Mr*. Riley B Har
rell and Mr*. Hollis B. D-jg'a.* 
were hostesses at an eighty-four 
party at the Harrell home.

Table* were arranged on the 
beautiful lawn at the Harrell home 
and games were enjoyed in the 
open. Following the games, frost
ed pineapple sherbet, cookies an I 
mints were served.

Attending were Mr. and Mr« W 
F Brajy, Mr and Mrs la-land Han 
nah. Mr and Mrs T. G. Benge, 
Mr and Mrs. B !. Blarklock, Mr 
and Mr* I*. E. Holder, Mr. and 
Mr* F'itier Baker, Mr and M 
i ■ • Ha m  S i  md Mr- M 11
R. . v, Mr and Mr* \ H Mitch 
•II. Mr and Mrs. W R Moore;

Mr and Mr* Chester Bowden; 
Mi and Mrs K W Harrell. Mr 
and Mr*. ( ' K Elliott, Mr an I 
M rs  John Kd Jones. Mr. and Mr
S. E. Mr Stay, Mr and Mr* Do 
Ferris. Mr. and Mr* M F. Billings
ley, Mr and Mrs Aaron Edgar 
Mr and Mrs. B Hanks, Mr. and 
Mr*. J, A. Caughran. Mr and Mr* 
Jm McDonald, Mr ami Mr- Oat. 
Gulden, Mr and Mr*. C. H Gid 
ding*. Mr and Mrs Deaton Green. 
Dr and V - A A. Smith, Dr. and 
Mrs J H Bass. Dr and Mrs. Glen; 
St one Mi** Fannie Ishell, Mi«* 
Maud Isbell, Mr* C. I Mayra. 
Mr* J R Smith, Mrs. Louise tn- 
irram, Mr*. V .  F Remold*. Mr*
M L. 1 laniard, J C. Campbell. Dr 
H B Douglas, R. B Harrell and 
the hostesses.

Two Marriages 
Performed Here 
By Rev, Albertson

Re* W H Albert »on, pastor of 
the First Haptixt chuivh o f  Mun- , 
day. announced two wedding* thi* 
week.

J A Hill and Mi** Ita Prince 
we re married at the Baptist par- 
*<»n*gr la«t Friday evening, at 
eight o’clock

Alan Seale and Mi** Mae Lo
re rie Parker were married Ia»t Sat
urday evening at eight-thirty o '
clock.

Rev, Albertson officiated at both
ceremonies.

IT P A W  Tu  ADVERTISE

FIRST B M T I 'I  U U  R d l

What a glorious rain! How 
grateful we are to the Lord for it! 
I f  people ever had .1 material cause 
for being optimist - surely it .*
now.

We had good w r\ ices last Sun- [ 
day, both mominit and evening. 
The spirit of gratit .-it- should make 
all of us want to go to chureh next 
* -inday and wo - p the 1 aits! 
Sermon subjects for Sunday morn
ing, The Heart of God. We ex
tend to all a cordial welcome to 
worship with us.

W H tl.BKRTSON

Mr. and Mrs. h D. Simmons, 
formerly of Vernon, have moved to 
Monday t-- make * ■ r home. Mr. 
Simmon« is in charge of the Tay
lor Memorial Co., . tfu-e here.

Mystic Weavers 
Club Meets With 
Mrs. Don Ferris

Monsbers of the Mystk Weavers
Clisb met in the home of Mrs. Don 
Ferris last Wednesday afternoon 
at three-thirty o'clock. After

»ending some time at sewing and 
visiting, the hostess served a frox- 
en desserts as refreshments.

Members attending were Mrs. 
Tom Haney, Mrs. K B Bowden, 
Mr*. Chester Bowden, Mrs. R. B. 
Harrell, Mr*. M. L. Barnard, Mrs. 
Deaton Green, Mr*. Chester Bor
den, Mrs. Aaron Edgar, Mrs. H II 
Douglas and the hostess,

Hefner and Goree 
Clubs Hold Joint 

¡Meeting Tuesday
The Women's Home Demonstra

tion Clubs of Hefner and Goree 
had a joint meeting on Tuesday,

I June 20. at .1:00 p.m. in the home 
■ Mr* II McMahon.
Mis* Nina Astin, county home 

demonstration agent, gave a dem
onstration of “ fruit drinks "  An 
instructive and delicious new meth
od of serving fruit drinks was ex- 

| plained.
The meeting was enjoyed by all j 

present.
—

Mis* Frankie Sander* spent the 
week end in tjuanah, visiting Mis* 
Bernice More-ley.

Miss Elisabeth Mounce, operator 
at the Haynie Beauty Shop, ha*

1 returned from a week's vacation, 
i which she spent with her sister in 
I'aducah.

Parker-Seale 
Wedding Performed 
Saturday Night

The marriage of Mis* Lorene 
Barker, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
C. K. Barker, to Mr. Alan Seale 
of Dalas, son of Dr. C. FI. Seale of 
MurshaH, Texas, was solemnised 
last Saturday evening, June 17, at 
nine o'clock.

Rev. W. H. Albertson, pastor of 
the First Baptist Church, perfrom- 
ed the ceremony in the pastor's 
study.

The bride wore a frock of dusty 
pink linen lace with matching 
draped chiffon turban Her should
er bou<piet was or rosebuds and 
lilies of the valley.

After a short wedding trip, Mr. I 
aiul Mrs. Seale will !«• at home at | 
Id ll Burlington, Dallas, Texas.

NOTE OF MM'RFtT \TION

We lake thi* mean* o f express
ing our since thunks and apprecia
tion to our friends for their many 
kinds deeds and sympathetic com- 
;tamion«hip during our bereave
ment in the loss of our wife and 
mother, Mr*. Lemira A. Thomp-1 
son.

T. J. Thompson 
Mrs. J. T. Harber 
Mr*. W C. Be vers 
Mrs. Emmett Partridge 

, and Grandchildren

CARD OF T il \NKS

We wish to thank each and every 
one who so kindly assisted us in 
the sickness and death of our wife, 
mother and sister. We especially 
wish to thank each one who so 
thoughtfully and  lovingly sent

floral offerings. May God bless 
each of you, is our prayer.

W. F. Mac hen and
Children

Mr». E. R. Betterton 
Mr*. R. K Mabry 
Other Relatives

Buv Mandav Products!

NO FOOUNG!
** *1A*s °

*I>* «J0* 70

W ^ t i i ig b o u s e f l iW i fR A fO R

It'»■" Mundav
E I L A N D ’S

Drug Store

Art At S. F. Fair
r ~

■

■
■
■

2M items by actual count, await 
1 )AY  J l ‘RILKE. Excellent buys 
ily. W ehave made special purch 
for this event. B l’Y AND SAY

your choice at this DOLLA R 
for every member of the fum
ases several weeks in advance

■
■
■
t

■
■
■
■
■
■
■

TK

P R I N T S -
Ml square, regular lIV, Top M«»»t, you 
know the quality. Dre» lengths of 3S

vamis. I f«*r

Italian art value«! at 
lia* been »Iran i b> tln>u»aii<1<« at 
tl»e < altforiila H «»rid*» Fair, and 
%%ll| be Meen by mail) more 
aamU. for all <»f the fabul»»ua col« 
|e«tinn will remain «tu Treasure 
Nlainl until till- K.v|mmItinn rlim-h. 
Pictured I» ib«, v iu rld -fa inou i 
br«.me Ht a lue .,f David, with the 
bea«l t»f <H»ltafb. by \ errochlo, lent 
by the licence Nafi«»nal Mu«« tun. 
The art will go direct to Italy from 
1 re«*,ure |«lan<l never to leave 
again, a« «or<llng to  Italian (terree«

S I  N K I  X
Crepe soles, fine for *p<*rt or every day 
wear, colors of blue and white, wine 
and white or solid white.
Mm  ’..i »  .....................

Men’s Dress Shirts
We have the color or size you will 
want. Many of these are odd sizes in 
our regular »1.50 shirts _____  . . . ____

TELEPHONE

46

The M unday Times

COMMERCIAL
PRINTING

Men’s Dress Sox
All colors, in the short ur regular 
lengths.

7m

m

m
*
■

DRESS STRAWS
All the new shape* and rotors Value 
to »1.49.
All SIMS -----------------  .. -

Men’s Khaki Shirts
SANFORIZED 
A Real Value at 1
LADIES’ HATS
A large group of spring and summer
styles, values to »4.95
Your choice for ----  - - . ------

Boys’ Dress Shirts
GOOD PATTERNS 
All sizes

For

CANNON TOWELS
Solid patterns or white with « r-r i (
border. Size 20 x 40. «

6  FW

SATIN SUPS
Straight cut, lock stitched seams. Sizes 9*1
T2 to 44..................... - ........................... g

ATHLETIC UNIONS ^
Full cut, reinforced hark, sizes 16 to 50. C l  

2  Pair for ...................................   ^
ROYS’ PANTS ^
A wide range of patterns, in wash § 1  
pants or khaki*. .Sanforized. I
Per pair ------------------------------

Ladies’ Unen 
Handkerchiefs
White or colored. Originally sold f ir< 

f-.r

SILK HOSE
STLVED BY OLAUSSNEK 
M<**h heel and U*.
Pair ...............  -

GARZA SHEETING
■M BLEACHED

Yard* for
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Gossett Makes 
Maiden Speech 

In Congress
W *‘ hington, June 21. -Repres

entative K<1 Go**ett of Wichita 
Fall* ha* paaaeil another teat in con- 
gTes* Wednaaday with flying col
or* when he made hi* maiden 
»peeeh in support of the Connally 
hot oil act.

The act was extended three years 
by a vote of 171 to 99. The senate 
voted in March to make perman
ent the statute which forbid* in
terstate transportation of crude oil 
and its product in excess of state 
<,unt a*.

tainting out in the debate that 
he came from Wichita Falls, "a  
town which was built and is large
ly maintained by independent oil 
men," Gossett said: “There is not 
one major operator in my city. One 
hundred per cent of the indepen
dent oil men are for this bill. Many 
of us, I fear, have not understood 
the Connally hot oil act."

Against I .a»
“ Hot oil,”  he continued, is oil 

produced in violation of the law; 
in effect, it is stolen oil. The pend
ing bill is a conservation bill, it i« 
an anti-theft bill. The senate bill 
makes this legislation permanent. 
The house is called upon to make

its duration only three years. -Cer
tainly, I think the least we should 
do is to extend the life of this leg
islation three years.

"An individual who buys stolen 
oil buys it cheaper than he can 

| buy legitimate oil. Profiteering in 
I hot oil, naturally, is opposed to 
this legislation. I am not saying 
that all opposition is illegitimate, 
but I am saying that some of the 
opposition to this act is by those 
who want to profit illegally from 
oil that is produced illegally. The 
Cohnally hut oil act is simply a 
cooperative measure mi the part of 
the federal government.”

Nobody I Ip poet'll
He wa- asked where the opposi

tion to the legislation comes from. 
Gossett replied: 'Nobody in my 
area opposes this act, insofar as I 
know,' ami added: “ The opposition 
comes from the independent mar
keter in other areas who buys 
cheap oil.”

Gossett's speech, which was 
brief, w hs extemporaneous. He 
was loudly aptilaudinl when he fin
ished it and a number of the Tex
as and other members of the house 
congratulated him.

Flash of Light Saves Canoeist, 
Helpless in T rack of Seaplane

"HE tiny but powerful bean) from

plane rutting through the water of 
Fourth take, N. Y.. at 80 miles sn 
hour saved the life of F. L. Brow- 
noil. a guide at the Adirondack For
est Preserve, who was In a canoe 
directly In the path of the speeding 
ship

Urownell was midway of the lake 
when the huge craft, taking off in 
the darkness with only the wing 
tips lighted, shot toward him.

"The monster was r o a r i n g  
straight for me.” Brownell said, 
‘ ‘and It was too dark for the pilot 
to see me. I shouted at the top of 
my lungs but no one could bear me 
above the roar of the motor The 
plane was gathering speed every 
second and beading straight for my 
tiny canoe.

"My flashlight — tt was lying 
there on the seat beside me I 
grabbed tt and sent a pin |>olnt of 
light squarely at the plane For Just 
an Instant I thought the pilot hadn't 
seen It for he was almost upon me.

“Then I knew that the bright 
flash had been noticed The plana 
swerved to one side, missing my 
canoe by what seemed like Inches. 
As I sat there In a cold sweat, 
thinking how I had been peering 
st death. I thanked my lucky atars 
that when my flashlight was loaded 
1». had not only ftonh batteries but 
the best ones obtainable ”

Brownell, who lives in West Oa- 
eonta, N. Y„ has been directing 
hunting and fishing parties In the 
Adlrondacks for more than thirty 
years. He still traverses Fourth 
take but declare*. “ I hope I never 
again have such a dose call ”

For Delivery 

PHONE 132

BANNER ICE

No Dry ing Out 
of Foods!

Dry cold is almost as bad 
a* no cold at all, for it 
causes loss in weight, 
shrinkage, and wilting in 
foods. To retain all their 
savory flavor and rich, nu
tritive juices, foods need 
the MOIST cold offered by 
modern ice refrigeration. 
Save with ice1

let* Is Hest!

WANT « ADS
FENCE CHARGERS: See the ne» 
9939 Electric Fermer* on display at 
our store. Ask for FREE demon- 
»tration. THE REXALL DRUG 
STORE. "Radio Da*V* 9-tXe

LA WIN M O W E R  grinding and 
sharpening. Why not let us fix 
your mower up in A-l good con
dition with our new Ideal machine, 
like is used by all lawn mower 
manufacturer«. O. V. MIL8TEAD 
GEN. REPAIR SHOP, on corner 
south Terry Hotel, M unday. 48-tfc

FARM, RANCH and City Prop
erty, for sale or trade in fruit and 
milling center of Texas. C. C. 
STBPHENB, 217 North Main St. 
Weatherford, Texas. 50-4tp

"R ITTIJRED 7” —  Examinations 
Free. We examine and fit your 
truss right in our store, no waiting 
for correct truss, we carry' »  com- 
píete stock. Examination and ad
vice Free. THE REX A LX DRUG 
STORE, Drug Pep’t 9-tfc

FOR SALE

lf)0 acre* near Granbury, in Hood 
'county, for $3,000. $1,500 cash,
limlanced financed to suit. 1 mile of 
Brazos river, 60 acres of good land 
in oultivation. Made 75 bushel* oat* 
to acre an«l 60 bushels com to acre 
last year. Has large bearing or- 
chard, all varieties of fruits, also 
large grape vineyard, 60 bearing 
papershell pecan trees, four year* 
old, produced 25 pounds to tree 
last year, the older trees producing 
over 200 pound* to tree Also large 

: tarry patch. Good 4-room house, 
' good well in yard, water piped all 
j over the place, ha* fair bam, sheep 
sheds, turkey pen sheds, al*o chick
en house*. 2 acre hog pasture, 
100 acre* in pasture, fenced, cross- 
fenced with net wire. One acre by 
well can 4>e irrigated and water to 
irrigate 10 acres if wao’ed. Gloae 
to school, store and church. 20 
heail of black-faced sheep and 18 
head of cows, all for sale at market 
price.

GtiORGE ISBELL, Manday

,t h e :p o c k e t b o o k
^K NO W LED G E

Travis Lee i* spending his va
cation this week with relatives in 
Wichita Falls. Travis is an em
ployee of the First National Bank 
in Munday. i

Jerry Kane visited his parent* 
in Weinert last Sunday.

Asteextas  CHtmicAL 
MtOOUCTS » S K K IN T  
et valus rooey

O S »-MAI* TMg 
WMtD'« OUTPUT
S' m u ir t »  
jnrtf»sj te ses/jUKH 

e* JNDUSTVY.

L a v a  a  ( ut s muti »ca s  u s a i « s e  » n * .*-* ». » »  e o w s c *  
<»«*« /v «M ei »SAs/r f% MtiAM nr#» May. i.rri» 

'ua*o, i Muti ««a* ( e*e nit costs os

IN iNSlANO, 
m in s  «Aerea*

ABF CAUSO 
A SOCK
s is  r e q u i s  -

Noted Baptist Leaders Attend
Encampment For Area at Lueders

ANOTHER H 'H  STORY

Rome, Italy. An«.the evi
dence of the decline in living 
standards in state- which depend 
on economic planning appeared 
in this country recently when 
shoes made from fish sk;n were 
daeeil on exhibit. The ixhib- 

ition marked the first step in a 
campaign to encourage the use 
of inferior shoe-, and conserve 
this country’s supply of leather 

The «aid marine footwear was 
displayed as a feature of a Fish- 
cry Fair held at Aneor.i - • the 
east coast of Italy.

9 Knox Cowboys»

Are Members of 
Cowboy Reunion

Veteran cowboys who rod« range 
and trail :t6 or more years agi will 
gather in Stamford for the tenth 
annual meeting of their association 
during the Texa« Cowboy Kt union 
July 3, 4 and 5.

The following oldtimi cuwliy* 
of Munday are members of tn« As- 
•onation: C. M Brown, Fetor Is) 
ran, J. A McKenait. Walter lie 
vers, Joe Davis. Alex Jone- Ed 
gar Jone*. C. L. Mayes and V> A 
Smith.

All member* who huye paid their 
annual dues of $1 have been is
sued badges which will admit them 
free at the Reunion rodeo and a>*« 
to the chuck wagon dinm r given 
in their honor at noon each d.«y of 
the Cowboy Reunion.

The oldtime cowboy* have as 
their permanent headnuarti r> thi 
ci»w-bnv bunkhouse at the Reunlor 
grounds. A new building, "The 
Roundup,” where oldtime dan« es 
will be held, is now being c«.mpM 
ed and will he the property of th< 
association when paid for.

The formal meeting of tht old 
time cowboys organisation, wit! 
election of officer* for the coming 
year, will be held at the cowboy 
bunkhouse.

Present officer- arc taw.« Aik 
ers, Abilene, president; Watt tau 
sins. Dallas chairman uf the board; 
T. G. Hendrick, Abilene, first vie» 
president; G. F Ratliff. Mallard, 
second vice president; Oiaj F 
Coombes, Stamford, eiirctary- 
trespurer; B. J. Glover, Crowell 
range bo-*; Kid Jeffers, llrudy. 
wagon boss; Cha«. I- Muyi-, Mon
day. wagon cook; Sam Fade, Al
bany, horse wrangler.

Director», are Walt Ci u»ii I .»I 
las; John M. Gist, Odessa; t ’ly li 
Burnett, Benjamin ; Chas H F«ath 
erstone, Truscott; Caesar Kleberg 
Kingsville; Dayton Muse« Fort 
Worth; Jini Minnick. Foard C.ty 
Cllffnrd B. Jones, Lubbock; G W 
Jack«on, Bonham; A. J Fwei.s« n 
Stamford; John Turtaviile. Archer 
City; J. V. Hudson Haskell, lehr 
Bryan, A id lene; Frank Rh«-ad«-s 
Throckmorton; Hob Weatherly 

jClaremlon; H. G. Bedford, M Uta «I 
Frank M. King, tas Angele-, Cu! 
ifornia; Frank Norfleet, H.i i < • n- 
ter; E. P. Tayloe, Pan*. Term.; t)r 
T. Richard Sealev. Santa Alma; J 
Ellison Carroll. Big take: M T  
Clement*. Wichita Falls; Thona* 
H. Ellison, El Reno, Okla.. ! rd 
Halsell, Fort Worth; -I. M (T .x ) 
Moore, Wichita Falla; F. G. Alex 
ander, Haskell; Glenn Coffee, An a 
rlllo.

tary, will conduct the Training 
Union conference*. Judge EL S. 
Cummins, Abilene layman, will be 
brotherhood director. Mrs. EL F.
Lyon, state W. M. U. secretary, 
rill be director of mission study. 

W. J. Lite/ Sunday school field 
secretary, will be conference leader 
and Rev. Charles T. Talley, Jr., 
jiastor of the First Baptist Church 
of Ranger, will be the B. T. U. con
ference director of the adult-senior 
division.

Special Course*

The departmental program of 
the encampment include* s|>ecial 
courses in music, B. T. U. work, 
W. M. L\ study courses, laymen’* 
work and Sunday school programs. 
Dr. Bailes will preach twice daily 

| and l)r. Hill will conduct morning 
| devotions ami evening vesper*.
! A special laymen’s meeting will 
tie held E’ riilay night with Judge 
Cummins a* director.

Sunday will be a highlight m 
the week’s encampment. Rev. J. M. 
Cook of Abilene will be -uperin- 
tendent of the Sunday school and 

| the afternoon denominational hour 
; will be jit charge of llardin-Sim- 
I mon* university.

FORMER h M>\ t I I V
I K I ( KEIt SI < t I MB-

Dallas, June IT. Kohert EL Mr- 
Murray, 74, former Knox City truck 
line operator, dieij at hi* home he-«* 
F rid n y.

Mr. Mi Murray moved to Dallas 
14 year* ago when he r«' red from 

i business. He was born in Clayton, 
Ala. Hi* parents settled in Mon
tague county, Texas, when he was 

! a child. He wa* a member of the 
I Tyler street M«*thodist church

The Rev. Virgil Fisher conducted 
funeral services at the tamar ami 
Smith chapel today. Burial was *n 
Restland Memorial park

Survivors are hi* wife, five child
ren, Grover C. M> Murray, Jolly J- 
McMurray, Allen M Murray. M 
Eunice McMurray. Mr*. J. I*. B<1- 
lah, two brothers, J'«- McMurray 
of Dallas ami J EL McMurray of 
Fresno, Calif., anil a »ister, Mr*. 
Rebecca llonaldson of Talco.

THE » HI KCII OF CHRIST
J. Cleo Scott. Minister

Sunday morning Bible study be
gin* promptly at 10 oelock. A 
Christian grows only by study, thus 
we invite everyone to study with 
us. Preaching anil communion at 
II o'clock. The morning subject 
will be ‘‘Our First Love.”

The young jieuple’s clas* will be
gin at 7:39. We are studying the 
Dead Sea Do all your work early 
and »it in on a class with u*. We 
will tie glad to have you. The

8:tS.

P. &  €.-Servel 
Contest Awards 

Many Prizes
Th% nation-wide contest in which 

s i x t y  refrigerators are being 
awarded every week grows in pop
ularity with the women of this vi
cinity as the competition proceeds, 
acording to an announcement by 
A. L. Smith, sales 'manager of the 
Kexail Store, jiointing out that ap
proximately three more weeks re
main for entering the contest.

"Among the factors that account 
for the popularity of the contest 
are: first, the high standards of 
Proctor A- Gamble prmlurts, which 
are featured in the competition; 
second, the growing public accep
tance of the Serve! Elect rolux n> 
frigerator and the desire of wo
men for that type of household re- ' 
frigeration; third, the simplicity of 
the teems of the contest and the 
task of writing the testimonials be-
mg so ea* 

"V o  on 
ter the coi

should he

Dr. Porter M. Bailes, pastor of 
the E'ir*t Baptist hureh at Tyler, 
i*. camp evangelist for the I.ue- 
ders Itaeitist encampment which 
opened last Monday. The encamp- 

' no nt will continue through June 
2*5. Rev. Dick O'Brien, pastor of 
the Baptist chur-h at Stamford, 

j i- camp president
Prr.etically ever-, church in this ; 

net on  of the state is being rep-: 
resented at the encampment.

Dr. John L. Hi!!. Hook editor of 
the Sunday school Imard of Nash
ville, Tenn., will tie a speaker and 
Rev. I W. (B ill) Marshall, state 

■ H S.t). secretary, and Aliss Verna 
Lee iLirson, young p«>op!e’s worker 
of tb«> E'irst Baptist church in Ab- 

j item», will be in charge of young 
pei plc'x work. Miss (’ arson will 

j dir ■ l nmreationai activities.
ProminaaN tasders 

A number of other prominent 
denominations! leailers will hav«
charge of the various departments regular service will begin at 
ot the work Prof. I. EL Reynolds, ' The sermon *ubji«ct, *' E olio wing 
h« .nl of the music department of t taader ”
Southwestern Seminary at E’nrt Monday it : o'clock the tallies 
Worth, and J. D. Riddle, choir lead Bible Cla-* will study the third 
vr of the First Baptist church of chapter of Human« This cl»«- .

tate to en- 
a* no great literary 

lihty is nor do#»* tht* con
stant hav«» to have* any Ip^ial 
»titudt* in writing*. Just a con- 

cia«*, spontaneous rxprtuioti of 
thought in th«* simplest language 
1» all that U required.

‘Entrants an* invite«! to submit 
a statement of 25 word* of less 
to complete the sentence: *1 like 
I’ £■ (* White Naptha Soap batiUM 
. . . .  * The sentences are adjudged 

j  for their originality, sincerity, and 
j conciseness of thought. Th«- awards 
go to tho*e who are eonsiderd the 
belt writer* of the sen truer.

“The contest is ¡»art of Proctor 
& Gamble's ‘Guiding Light* pro- 

| gram which is broadcast over a 
| coast-to-coaat \'FM' network every 
; afternoon, excepting Saturday* and 
i Sunday'*. Twelve refrigerators a 
day are awarded to winning con 

1 iextant*. The contest began May 
\ 22. and will end July 2.

“ Our company invites all th©*» 
w*ho have not already done so to 
call at our office* for content entrf 

j blanks and for information regard 
I ing the content.M

Moffett Author 
Of New Bill To 

Help Farmers
About four years ago. the tag 

islature levied a tax on notes sad 
mortgages, if the amount imssieed 
was above $200.00. The rat« waa 
ten cents on each ene hundred 
dollars for all above the first te s  
hundred dollars, and theoretical!? 
was to be paid by the party plac
ing the mortgages on record, la 
practice, it was often charged to 
the maker of the mortgage.

At the present session of the 
tagislaturr, this law was amended 
so as to exempt mortgages apply
ing to farm products, livestock, and 
farm implements. Senator .Moffett, 
of this district, who is the only 
farmer in the State Senate, wau 
point author of the amendment.

J. EL Draper and brother, IL  C 
Draper and granddaughter fret. 
Imliahomii, Okla., returned -onday 
from a week’s vacation. While 
away they visited relatives in Has 
Antonio, Minimal Wells and Jarks- 
iMi>". Texas.

Mrs. Travis lam visited her par- 
cuts, Mr, and Mrs. Mark Walker at  
Wichita 1'LiiIs. over the week

Of every dollar paid for electric 
bills, an average of 12.6 cent* goes 
to tax collectors.

SANTA EE C ««LOADINGS

Abilene, will have charge of th>
mts«\ Mr*. Reynolds will also 
ie-xi t with the music. J. M Cook, 
Ablh n«‘ layman, will la1 director 
ot .Sunday school conferences. Dr. 
T  <* Gardner, state R T F  sec re

increasing In numbers and kn««w- 
ledge. You tatter came and in- 
crrsir your knowledge of Bible 
things.

Song drill will meet promptly st 
8:15, Wednesday evening

I The Santa E*e System carload- 
ings for the week endingk June 17, 
1939 were 22.925 as compared with 
21,894 for the same week in 1838, 
Received from connections were 
4.814 a« compared with 4,577 for 
the same week in 1938 The total 
ears moved were 27,739 a* corn- 
paced with 26,471 for the same 

'week 193« Thi Santa E’ « ,
led a total of 2,168 car* during the 

i  preceding week of thi* year.

Mr. and Mrs. H igh Beaty haie 
i returnded from their honeymoon 
trip to Ruidosa, New Mexico, and 
are at home in the Burnison ajuirt- 

, jnent*.

Oil well gase* yield helium, 
which i* used in lighter-than-air 
craft, and of which thi* country has 
a virtual monopoly, at a rost of one 
cent Jier cubic foot.

A Sparkling Ne$$ .

B A T H R O O M
Setting the pitch for a fresh, mod
ern harmony is this new Kohler 
Cosmopolitan recess bath with 
three panels fading upward along 
the aide A wider, flatter iwttom 
and broader rim spell new safety 
and comfort; the lower aide makes 
access easier. Grammerry lavatory 
has popular integral shelf-back 
with compact mixer fitting*. Win
dow* at either aide make of the 
lavatory a superior dre*»mg-tob!«. 
The new Bolton cloiset ha* gujn 
flushing action. A decoratm 
scheme of c+iocolate-browa aar 
chartreuse make* a beautiful w t 
ting for these Kohler matched fis 
tures in IVachblow colar.

•  NO DOWN PAYMENT
•  NO MORTGAGE»
•  3 Y EARS TO PAY l f

M U N D A Y  '
riumlmiK Company

L I V E S T O C K SEEING IS
Auction Sale BELIEVING

TUESDAY OF EACH WEEK
Plenty of (omhI Buyers Make This 

Sale Kach Week to Buy

CATTLE. . .  HOGS. . .  HORSES
Munday’s Sales I«eads This 
Territory for Top Brices!

WE BUY HOGS
•J We will buy your hojis any day in the 
week, paying 50 cents per hundred less 
than Fort Worth’s top market prices, and 
saving you the expense of taking them to 
market.

SEE the facts and figures on “Why 
It Bays to Advertise”!

SEE pnmf of the results you’ll gei 
from newspa|>er advertising!

M UNDAY SEE how the Times enables you to 
reach consumer groups you want

Livestock Commission to reach at lowest cost!

SEE (he new Meyer Both advert»-

Company ing service ads, layouts, and cop> 
available to you exclusively!

RATLIFF BROTHERS, O|>erators THE
Munday, Texas MUNDAY TIMES
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112th o f your 
annual Taira 
anJ Inaurancr 
must br added

Y O U R  RENT M O N E Y  

W I L L  B U Y  A H O M E

PER M O N T H

PAVS PRINCIPAL 
AND INTERI ST

COMPLETE PLANS ANO SPECIFICATIONS OP THIS HOME ANO MANY OTHER HOMES MAY BE SEEN AT OUP OFFICE

huahua hovel* s o o n  appeared. 
These and dosen» of other inaimi- 
cent »eta were designed by Anton
Grot.

Is Successor to 
Roosevelt Due to 

Die in Office?!
Every 1th President 

Has Died While 
Serx in«T ì ’.S.

Are You A Safe Driver?

“Juarez,” Warner Bros. Historical 
Film ( o-Stars Paul Muni, Bette Davis

rrpiece to I vVithin a month Mackenzie, to
•I R*ix* I ueu.1 „ lh, r  with John Huaton and Wolf

fa-^>iicU vr«M i Mwlflpwc 
Haar I’wmiere

la wsonhsnre with ita policy of 
*anmi*>e mp rn > ,t film «, me Roxy 
F la i,tr  management haa secured, 
V  it» next feature attraction, open 
war on Tuesday, "Juarez," the man 
mfieem historical film, starring

canir Reinhardt, now working with 
him on the script, had more than 
too volumes for reaearch and réf
érence.

Lxactiv <"ie year later, on Nov 
irniier IT, 103ft, Director William 
In.-i rle started hi* cameras turn-

Pktti Muni and Bette Dav 1». Over un<K.r (be hand of T  my Gua- 
a ywar in the making, his • ns |u>i .man e f Hollywood rinemato- 
ka* Wen unanimously accia.’ned by , ¿mpheni and winner of acvcral 
•rittrx and other* who witm-aaed. tculemy award*.
As earent wnrlil premiere at the I \ round Muni and Hette Davis a 
Hwf!»w>'>: The arte .r, ,h  takngiy brilliant ca»t of

Warner Bn ■- an" in< ed the r it I '»n  .ij*  name» had been assembled 
to film “ Juarez** in Sep- I Brian Ahemc for Maximilian, Gale 

(zee, !<W7, with Jack L. Warner. I Sondergaard for the Kmpre»» Ku-
r president in charge of pr>* I ........ ( * 'ii.ie Ka.n« for N a pi'Icon
(Ki't. Hai II W * exe* , l ; i r  III. Ihi* 1 *1 1 ■ Bp f" t  M»-*x'hal Its

prwdacer and Henry W Hla'ike. an .-» ne John Gar',eld for Poiffirn
at. prod icer W • r- we:, a I ' • Gdort Rn'.and f. r ( lone'

■gnrxl to de
at that time
piai Hen.to
«r  M

Is Roosevelt’" successor doomed 
to die in office *

For ninety year*, every fourth
man elected president of the l.'ni- 
ted States has died in office. Since 
I860 this fatal rhythm never ha* 
varied. The next president the 
one to be elected in 1;>40 unless 
Franklin !>. Roosevelt seeks and 
1 ¡in a third term, will he a “doom
'd fourth”  if history repeats.

The fatal rule of four started 
vith the death of President Zach
ary Taylor in the White House on 
' ul\ '* 1x50. from a cold. Since 
then, death hi* overtaken in office 
every fourth chief executive. Then 

n  ■ president Abraham Lincoln, 
who met death by violence, when 
lohn Wilkes Rooth assassinated 
him in 1865. Lincoln was fourth 
• resident after Tay lor. The term* 

of Fillmore, Pierce. Buchanan, in
tervened.

James \. Garfield was fatally 
«hot ¡n a Washington railway sta
tion on July 2, 1881, by a disap- 
uointed office-seeker named Git.au 
He lived ten weeks hut could not 
rally. He « 1 1  the fourth presi
dent after Lincoln terms of John
son, Grant and Hayes coming be
tween.

XX I an M.h nlry w-at assa*".
naled by the anachist Clolptv»* in 
Buffalo in 1801. Between him and 
Garfield three president* had sen 
rd \rthur, Harrison, and Clevc 
land o n l y  two-term president 
whose service was non-eonseeutive. 
After M> h nicy three pr« - dents 
Theodore Room volt. Taft and W il
son serves! their terms before 
death aga.n took a ruling excell

ed for the purpose of repairing 
homes, and that the H.O.L.C. itself 
had paid $2.066,161 to persons in 
building trades in it* program of
reconditioning and improving for 
sale the house» it has acquire*.!. I 

I This, besides providing a vast 
amount of work, has resulted in j 

| greatly improved neighborhood val- 
: ues.

PI I1FI I. JKWS

.Sympathy has liee'n universally 
felt for POT Jew*, imthetic refugee* 
from Germany, who tried to land 
at Havana, OiSha, and have found1 
difficulty in locating place where 

I they could «lay permanently. They 
are only one gnup of a vast army 
who are thrown out of their native) 
land, and thrust on the mercy of 

1 the world.
The United States, with its heavy 

problems of unemployment, unfor
tunately cannot take any large pro- j 
portion of these pitiful people, but | 
it sympathizes with them in their 
misfortune and suffering from >n-1 
justice, and will contibute gener
ously to their needs The world 
should have plenty of unoccupied 
laud, where they can find refuge 
ami freedom, and a chance to build 

, their own future without fear from 
tyrants and oppressors. The world 
i* amply large enough to give all ( 
suffering people a chance to toil | 
ami create their own destiny.

The old queafinn of who should drive the fam ily auto can be 
settled w ithout further argum ent in the \rlna “ auto laboratory'* 
at the California W orld 's Fair, with a series of driving tests pro
viding accurate estimate of ability. Here M is, Rosalind O 'Connor  
takes a test on the “ K rartom rter" with pic tures on a m oling  
screen giving cause to ease off the accelerator and tram p on the 
brake quickly. \n electric recording shows speed of reaction in 
one of * series of tests. All Fair goers are iniited to take the test.

Texas Home Owners Save $12,209,1)00 
interest Payments During Six Years

lop the H*wn pity ; I »p «, Jo*«*ph CalVa for I ’ r id i,1 
l*aul Hunt w** *o the traitor on and on through the s 

«bio Juaret, Ktvior SO principal part* retjiJirrt! to tell , 
kmocrtcy and the ,hr otory. , \

gra—1 • propular hen» that rapub- fhivctor !>ieterlf filmed mor- 
Mm W  ever known, Belt* l>mvi* lhar tv*t* during the month be i r
wm U» lie co «tarrwd. a* the tragi .• ,rr plrtur* started ? » ■ -**mbli»

mn ( iH o t i,  and the plot hand picked group of actor* Y
• a* to br «-onfined to those ^  wanted more thar juat acting »«• fourth win»*»* Harding Coolidgc* 
between 1863 and 136?, the Fach player had to re- Hoover, Rooaewlt.

panod during which Mexico had *>mhle the hist »ric figure he or
a prvmtdent, Juarez, arid an wa.w t<> portray aa closely ?.s Marvin Myer* of Cr * i ‘ !l viaited 

mr. Ma\:m-’ ¡an nature and the makeup department relative* and friend* in Munday
Arnaes M <$• Kenaie. reaearch hi*- c-»uld contrive rt. j over the week end.

firrt assigned by Prodtterr In Muni's <aae Jt meant week* of i 
Hevtrv Klanke t the *t«»ryt foiiw! pm -ar»!: n, a lengthy trip to M**\-: J  ̂ ('aughran went to Wichita
at «nre tha! aourr« •* available m an exhaustive atudv o f  ph 'to- Falla* la*t Saturtiay and under-
Lav 4r»iEv*le* and |{.>>!. wo«»d were /raph*. ‘ .i***, !j f ma ^ k *  and old a« nt a tonsiloctomy at a Wichita 
woafuHv rtad««tua*.e Book conflict record* available in the National Fall* ho«;»ital. He returned home 
ad witsS f*«> * pr ed fa? a ’ h M M< • f  i • 1'en* M - day.

fact, ami there were manv Weatrrv re, h«*ad of the Warner
art touched u;»*m a? al Bn»» makeup department, and Hoi Mr*, luiwrence Kimrey left 1a*t
Bra  ̂ , through f>r Herman lywood*.» Wt»ndrr worker in the Monda\ for Crowell for several 

LMcaee er.tiite heml of thr n mJi craft, f a! .. taN nng with Muni, lay* visit, 
raaaareti department, cabled book *ce<<mp hed the perfect result
dwipr- ind «r a i? T . **»■• r « are wu-* if ven Bette h'earl San *•, tax a*aeH»or-collect(»r
Rarapr Mnt mm Mexico <*?x. 1* • ?-» r* •’ nt the b*ve* '  Ban jam in «a t  a bu*»neaa visitor

In gather fartx and fragile Kmprea* Carlota, here Monday.
k«N*r *yld. raven-haired daughters

f the I a n  k ng Nothing j Mr, and Mr*. K. W Harrell via- 
about her face ww* touched except I-ted with relative# in Anaon last 
a «lightly «milirg cuptd'i bow at I Sunday.
Hpa. But her hair wm* completely j •— — ■ ■■ "
tran*formed \ Mr, and Mr*. J. A. Warren re-

iHirmg th«H»r laet few month* cf j turned hc»me la*t Friday from a
final testa and casting, all other de j week * visit with their son in l.ub-
partmenta of the huge «tudio hum- j bock While away they also visited 
red with th# activity of prepara n Huidora. New Mexico 
tion necessary to a picture of such 
magnificent scale.

A* for the *et*, on four of the 
vast M’ arner Bros, stage* interior* 
of palace*, throne mom*, hampjet

er forty-four «**.r.d Texa*
hom<. wners wn H.O.L#C. loans
have saved at lea- .I $12,200,000 in
interest payment* during the last
SiX ) «-am, said J. C \
«tau* manager of «• H.O.L.C, on
the !occasion of ti xth birthday
of the rcanizati- , celebrated this
monith This an unt represent*
the iliffeivnce het» ten the interest
paid at the H.O.I ,,C 5 pet. rate
and the higher in: r'.-.-t being paid
when the loan* vi«re refinanced.
Thi* $12.200,000 has been put
into cireuiaticin in * wn* ami cities
all i»ver the Stat -a.«l Mr. An-
«lemon, and ha* h.ad the effect of
increased income (or these home

H.O.L.C., Mr. Anderson ~.i.t 
over $1,970,000 had l**t*n loan-

Mann Rules 
Pension Gates 

Are Wide Open
1 All doubt that the new tw*n*ion , 
j lila>ralnation law throws wide op«*n| 
tho itatvs to all |H'iisi.m applicants j 
was rom.ivod by Attorney General 
(«•raid Mann last week.

Construing thr new law, Mann| 
held that it accomplished exactly j 
what the Is'Kislaturr intended, in 
spite of ambiguous wording.

Mann held:

1. If  children of an old person
refuse to help him, he is eligible 
for pension*.

2. He is eligible if he has rash ^  
on hand of $3)111; but he cannot jH  
have a private income of more than
$30 per month.

3. Hr may have personal prop
erty of less than $1,500 (in addi
tion to the ca«h) an insurance pol- g j  
icy of $1,000. g

4. The value of a resident home
stead may not be considered in de
termining his eligibility.

6. Ownership o f other real estate 
will not necessarily render him in
eligible.

The apparent purpose of the ex
emption, which the new law sets 
up, Mann said, was to make those 
eligible for pension* who are in 
need after durounting the factors 
set up in the bill ability of child
ren to support them, personal 
•property, etc.

"In contsrumg an act of the Leg
islature," the opinion aaid, “ there 
is enjoined the duty of diligently 
looking for the intent of the Leg
islature. A statute must Ik- con
strued as a whole, and if possible, 
apparent conflicts reconciled so as 
to give effect to the entire act."

Need, however, remains the “ ba
sic criteria" for granting pension*, 
the opinion said.

W. K. Moore, Jr., who left a 
few weeks ago for military train
ing at t amp Hullis, near San An
tonio, returned home this week.
W.R. was rejected by officials be
cause he reported an attack of hay 
fever four years ago.

A. I,. Smith was a business visit- L *  
or on Amarillo and Lubbock the 
firat o f the week.

Billy W Ison Ihtvy of Dallas is 
here this week, visiting her grand- 
iwrents, Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Davy. ™

J. P. Weaver and daughter, Bet
ty of Ix^onard, Texas, visited in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. R. B.
Davy last Sunday night.

PATRON I/K 
I ht* Hiirhw ;i> (.ara?«*

MIR If AIR rRJ'-FJ- ANO 

Ri: ALIT I WORK 

»  A LTV * H. 1 HOW m m ; 

Merhaair

AT j .  c  MILLS STATION

F H Latham of Midland, a pio
neer resident of Knox county, spent 
several day* here last week visit- 

■ i rng with old friend*. He also via
nd lowly Oaxaca and Chi- ited in Benjamin.

owners.
Mr At... two1 «tatrd that a re

markable paysmrnt reconi had lieen 
established by Texas home owner*. 
In rix year*. $2.1.666,376 has been 
repaid 22.4 pet. of thr principal 
of H.O.L.C. loar- in Texas

Of the original loan*. 2.113 have 
already been paid in full, though 
most of them had 15 years to run. 
At present, 32,362 home owner* 
in Texas have ■ ther paid out their < 
loan* or else an maintaining their 
loans in good shape and are well 
on the road to completely owning 
their homes.

Mr Andc'-- ¡med out that all 
kinds of people have been sidl'd 
by H.OJLX’s refinancing of home 
loans, laboring men, professional 
men, mothers w 'h families to sup
port all of them people who 
people who were severely hit by 
the depression, hut who have since 
gotten on their feet and are gladly 
repaying their debt to the Home 
Owner*» Loan C rpuration. t

In railing attention to the w iy | 
the entire State has benefited from

llreak-O-Morn
( ’olici*
S»n* it ffrotrd . . . know 
it*# fresh!

lit 15c
Folder’s ( off ce

lb 27c
M Ë A L

51b baiilOc

SPRY

iC A /A E R Ö N  Home-of-the-Month

C a m tr o n  H o m e  o f  th r  \ f o n th  

con sod c o m f o r t a b l e .

Som*thing DiHaiant n th# Wsy o( *«
Entrance.

4
' f  Sound Construction That *  H Endura 
^ th# Years to Come.

Ample Sued Roams With Plenty of 
Closets.

L a  me ro n  o e n ' i c e

Fit«* Served the Pub c fer M ce Thsn 
SEVENTY YEARS.

The Latest m Det'gn P « x Service 

Aet'lable to You «dhout Obf ffst.on.

ONE STOP SERVICE We F,t ure 
The House Complete to You.

r i n a n c m g

At the LOWEST Prevailing Rate*.
We will Help you arrange the Financing, 

If Yog Need iL

For All Types of Improvement*. 

Payment* as EASY a* Paying RENT.

Complete Details of All Types May bo 
Had by Celling at Our Office.

WM. CAMERON 6- COMPANY

■f r M *  ’ lh 
hSp? Fa.;

‘ Finest Shortening**

W  »IT Tv 11T 1 1,0 - ,
(«a.’ X. » { it nlis' , 
*»>ll ;*,s*M istt
• 0-.t . Il tose 100 
»sc ut t»x tu im i 
«»>1 lonor ,/ r«»; j *

p r .u  «issi «ffTitso
r « . » « )  tost:»it tust

A M»V '  -  »SD ( l l l t t t  
«C i m  TsiSSfJ« TsAI

S I 
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i
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S -  s äb
f y g  X X  \  | 1>i66tY W i&QtvJ

SENSATIONAL NEW SUDS (OB NASMNC EINE THWCS

drefl-U ic
Mayonniaae Set 

KREK!

Salad Dressing h 
MARSHMALLOWS
Pickles

BUST XIAID" one head 
letture free » i l h each ql at

FI LI. «ILARI 
SOI R OR DILI.

2 9 c
lb bag 1 3 c

10c
t W K — 10 l*OI M l.'Sugar 

Shortening
— P R O D U C E  D E P A R T M E N T -  
BANANAS, large fruit doz 1 5 c  
PINEAPPLE, 6-7 lb verage 2 for 2 5 c  
LEMONS, Sunkist doz 1 9 c  
TOMATOES, vine ripened lb 5 c
GREEN BEANS, garden fresh lb 5 c  
FRESH CORN 6 ears 1 5 c
SPINACH
(iliKKN liKANS No. 2 Cans 
CORN : FOB
TOM ATOKS

49c
4 lb. . . .  35c

^ ---------------

Kam«.

c
_ sä st

tskm nm rjU

24 I'uuarU

6 5 c
4H Pound*

$ 1 . 1 9
( HK KKN LOAF 
Canned Lunch Ivoaf 
SLK’KI) I8A( ON . .

I’ l.Y MOI TH
PELITI

II»  ! I0 p  

... 29t*

lh Hr
lh 23c

POItK CHOPS 
CLASS CHKEiSK 
CHEESE...

MELO c u r e :
Nu. 2 PACK

lb 22c 
lh 15c

DRY SALT BACON, No. 1 thin lb 1 2 c
WATCH OI K WINDOWS FOR OTHER SPECIALS

p iq q /u W ^ iq q h i
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Texas Leads All Other States In 
Money Spent on Wildlife Restoration

Auitin.— Texas is ahead of all
other Siatr» in the amount of mon
ey received to date from the Fed
eral government for wildlife restor- 
tion purpose*, the tiame Depart
ment was advised today by the 
American Wildlife Institute.

A total of $b3,b00, three-fourth* 
of its federal money, will have been 
apent during the fiscal year ending 
July 31 for wildlife restoration in 
Texas under terms of the I'ittman- 
Kobertaon "Federal A i d-t o-Wild- 
life" Art paaed in 1937. Pennsyl
vania ranks second with a total 
of $.'>2,383 available at present for 
game work. The total cunt of Tex
as’ five-year game project now un
der way will be $300,000, approx
imately twice as much as « i l l  be 
made available to any other State 
included in the last American Wild
life Institute report.

The Pittman-Robertson Act ear
marked for wildlife a fund of ap 
proximately $3,000,000 annually, 
an amount ei|ual to the Federal 
excise tax on arms and ammuni
tion. The money is being allotted 
the various State* through their 
Came Department-, which were in
vited to submit project* for the ap
proval of the l ’ .S Bureau of Bio
logical Survey and the Secretary • f 
Agriculture.

Texas is one o f the first States 
to submit a project a long-range 
statewide wildlife survey, demon
stration and management program 
intended to last five years, its pur
pose being to determine what 
makes certain sp<-cies of wildlife 
“ click," and with this information 
at hand, to launch game bird and 
animal restoration programs as 
soon as possible.

The project won immediate ap
proval of kYderal authorities ami 
was started in August 1938, with 
13 trained wildlife experts in the 
field, directed by a supervisor. Tile 
Federal government allotted J-40,- 
200 for the project, and the tiame 
I>epartment matched it with $13,- 
400, as required by a regulation 
that each State must match Fed
eral funds in the ratio of 1 to 3 
on each project.

The research phase of the Tex
as program, described as the first 
ever proposed on a large scale, 
won national attention and was im
itates! by several States, notably 
Missouri and New York. Of 25 
States listed as participating in the 
I’ ittman-Robertson program June 
1, 17 had reasearch programs of

GO •  • •

TO U G H !

THE TOUGHER YOU GET 
THE MORE YOU'LL LIKE—

PATHFINDER

some kind under way.
The program in Texas is expect

ed to go a long way toward provid
ing the sportsman more game to 
hunt and more fish to catch, De
partment heads asserted.

U. S. TOYS NOW BANK FIRST

American industrial genius ha* 
given this country’s toy* first rank 
in the world's toy shops. In 1921, 
their factory value was $&7,2M.OOO. 
It is now more than $83,000,000, an 
increase of nearly one-third.

Wheat is Better 
Than Expected in 

Panhandle Area
Although there has been a ru 

mor the put three weeks* that I ‘an- ! 
handle wheat is away off in produc- , 
tion, the short stubby stalks will 1 
fool you, says Judge !>ave Shanks, | 
who recently made a surveying trip 
all over this section of the country. 
It is the heads that count and not 
the stalk. Judge Shanks declared 
that many fields totaling many 
thousands o f acres were making 
the tieat wheat in their history.

Except f*»r limited arras where 
the wheat has l»een badly burned, 
u harvest of more than fair yield is 

i expected over the entire north 
; plains area, Potetr, Carson, Cray 
Hutchinson, Hansford, Ochiltree,

| Lipscomb, Hemphill and Roberts 
counties have more than the aver- 
•*#<• yield even with the hail which 

' cut the production in Hemphill, 
Lipscomb ami Ochiltree counties 

: Tuesday morning.
Unless the hail gets the crops In 

i and around I’rrrytnn, they will har 
vest the liest yield in the history 

I *>f the county. From I’erryton west 
l 18 miles into Hansford county, 
then north 18 miles into Oklahoma 
to the Beaver river, thence east to 

1 Oklahoma, the yield could not be 
l surpassed and will be a bumper 
crop.

South of I’erryton the crop ;s 
yielding about 20 bushels to the 
acre. Judge Shanks said a drive to 
I’erryton then east, west or north 
until you are tired of driving would 
lie a most pleasant surprise. In the 
fence rows and on the highways 
there will be more wheat harvested 
than has been where these acres 

I were included in the dust bowl 
i Where the acres were so badly 
blown several yrars ago there arc 
now miles and miles of golden 
grain.

With thousands of acre* produc
ing a 40 bushel crop to the acre 
and those acres insured against 
hail the Panhandle i* not even be
ginning tu he uneasy about thie 

| year’s crop. -l*otter County News.

STAI.EMATK
He: ‘Now that we are married, 

i perhaps I can point out a few of 
| your defect*.’’

¿she: “ Don’t bother, dear, I know 
al lahmit them. It’* those defects 
that kept me from getting a better 
man than you.”

DOST MORTEM
I'ostmaster: “ What’ * that pecu

liar odor around here”
New Clerk: " I  guess it’s the dead 

letters, sir."

C O t M Q f  O l l T A M • ! ■ $

In  I'mrty Dress O r On ih r  T rn n it f.ou ri 
U ahrl f.uls «  Striking  Figure

Whew! Just A Millionth of An Inch 
Is All Huge McDonald Mirror Errs

SCRAPED CLEAN
Visitor (from London)— “ Your 

sky here seems much clearer than 
<»ura in London."

New York Taxi Driver “ Sure, 
you see we have skyscrapers here 
that scrape the sky.”

Austin, Texas. From a huge 
block of pyrex near-pure gias* 
has come the "eye" for th. world's 
second largest astronomical tele
scope. the 82-inch mirror for Mi 
Donald Observatory at Mount 
IsK-ke, Davis Mountain».

On December 31, 1933, t-egai the 
rxacting pns'ess that ha- produ»ed 
this two and one-half ton reflector 
which will permit University of 
Texa*-Univer*ity of Chicago a* 
tronomers to see a wider rung, of 
the universe than any other tele 
scope ha* ever made possible.

Cast in the Coming (¡I*»» Worss 
furnaces, at Corning. NY ., the 
blork. with a hole in it* center, 
was then shi|»ped to the Warm r 
and Fwasey Company |daa' tn 
Cleveland, Ohio.

There optica) experts groural it 
with carborundum, starting with 
grains one sixteenth mrh in diam
eter. For f<irt> weeks the grain 
sir,» was progressively redured to a 
fino grit of 220 grams to the 
square inch. Th .» came two amt 
one-half weeks of emery work 

Finally the disc was "rouged," 
or polL-hed with chemically fsiir 
oxide of iron, or rust.

Whrn the desired c..r-aturr was 
attained, varying less than one 
millionth of an inch from abso
lute perfection, the mirror wai 
blasted with an atnmir lion.Lard 
ment o f aluminum which ,«> s -e »  
es a higher degree of refb-etil i' 
ower than the traditional silver 

Finally, after five year* and ul 
most two months in th. furnace 
and the polishing lalrorati ry. I*.» 
saucer-like disc. 82-inches it dia
meter, one foot in thu-knes-, w.,»

Tee, sir I Yea f i t  •  W«. fsayk. 
smart-IssUm  PATHFINDER 
tire — the beat ever w ed, by  
•eedyewr a t  these lew prices. 
Chech these tee  palatal deep, 
see-sk id  Weeks ter center- 
tractlee safety;kesky skealder 
b lack s: lew  stre te k  Seper*  
tw ist card  Is every ply: flat, 
wide treed with maltlple rid- 
lap ribs; hee-cer eppeareace  
from all eaelesl . .  . Fla» " llfe -  
tlsse taaerostee." A ct tedayl

You’ll Agroo — 
"A NEW HIGH IN 
LOW-COST VALUE"

Thrilling Defy! Karing a lynch-cra/cd mob in thi* seen» 
from Darryl F. Zanurk's production el 

“ Young Mr. Lincoln.' the brawny-armed haekwoode lawyer declare« 
“ I'm not going t »make any speeches All I've go« t «  «ay iw: I can 

lick any man here hands down!" The Cowmopolitan production for 
20th Centry-Fox, due Sunday at the Boxy Theatre, feature» Henry 
Fonda in the title role.

ready for installât >n in the giant 
tele-, ope at McDonald Oimerv V  
tory.

One hundred thousand tint.«, more 
powerful than the naked eye, thi* 
mirror permits the astronomer to 
rone.-ntrate in oi >■ spot an error 
mous quantity of star-light. F» 
powerful is it that a star 2,100,000, 
000,000,000,000 mile* from thi 
earth may 1« photographed by ts 
uni

M.-IVmald Ohaorvatory, j  intly 
operated by the Universities of 
Texas and Chicago, was dedicated 
May 4 an î 5, in the presence of 
hading astron -mers and other wc 
enlists ef the world.

lu t h * world’ s "astronomy 
league," the obrewvatory bata first 
in < ne department, second in an
other.

Its 82-incli two and one half ton 
imrnor is second largest in the 
world. Ita range, however, in pa 
trolling the universe iw greater 
than anv instrument now built.

Located farther south than any 
other obserca',- ry in the country, 
its site adds a section of the *ky 
not hitherto visible, numbering 
thousands of stars which never 
l'un*' within range of northern 
plants.

V ».soi:.I factor contributing ts 
it* i.utgr IS the offset mounting of 
the mstrun . nt, a new feature in 
hug« plants. The telesco;*' an lie 
leveled aim- s! at the horizon and 
can span the entire sky except for 
a ■ in le around the South Pole with 
a i adius of H1 ' degrees

In accuracy, too, the McDonald 
telescope leads the field, it« 8'J- 
III» h mirror having been ground and 
taili lied to one-millionth of an inch 
of perfection

Only one '■ irScupe in the world 
surpo •«** the McDonald in «ne. th - 
I IN) inch Hooker instrument at Ml 
W i' . iii Observatory of the Carne 
g»e Institution, near Pasadena. 
Calif.

Other rank ig reflecting liistru- 
m.nts are the 74 inch mirr..r a’ 
David Dunlap Observatory, Uni
versity of Toronto, Canada; th. 
72-inch at the Dominion Astr«. 
physical Obe-rvatory at V .-tors 
British Columbia; the <19 inch at 
Perkin* O b s e r v a t o r y  of the O h

400 Texans On 
Spain Nobility

Austin, Texas. Thanks to the 
diligence of a University of Texas 
librarian today some four hundred 
Texan* have learned o f their of
ficial status a* member* of the 
Spanish nobility.

In a dorument discovered here— 
a certified copy of a royal decree 
dated 1730 and signed by the Span
ish viceroy in Mexico City in the 
name of Kmg Philip V of Spain 
designated the 16 original familie* 
of San Antoni - and their descend- 
ent* "forever to be landed noble
men of the kingdom of Castile."

The "discovered’ manusscript is 
part of the Spanish Archives, a 
rich collection of government pa
pers transfi.rred to the University 
of Texas library by Bexar County 
Commissioner* in 181*9. More than 
two hundred thousand pages of 
manuscripts and printed matter are 
now stored in a fire-proof vault 
under the library's twenty-seven 
story tower. They represent an 
almost unbroken string o f first
hand Texas hiatory, when trans
lated by librarians, available for 
u.»e by- students and historians.

Notify Police
Public S a f t* I y I )ept. 
Wants to Know When 

Name Is ( hanuvd
Austin. It being .1 ;rie and Jill, 

the state driver's license division 
today took cognizance of romance,

The brides were reminded of a 
provision in the law r.-qairing them 
to rnitify th»- department of pub
lic safety of changes of names 
and addresses so that corrected 
dirvers’ licenses may be iasued. 
Such notification should be given 
the department within ten days of 
the name-changing.

All in all, the newlywads have 
l«*>n fairly thoughtful in keeping 
the division posted on marriage 
»lata, Chief Ralph L. Buell said. 
“ We have two rush sea»«m* on 
changing names June and Octo
ber,’ he said. “ And it looks like 
this Julie will tie up to par "

Sad as the news will be to Dan

Cupid, the name-changing work* 
both waya. Divorcees also notify 
the department when the courts 
restore her maiden name or other
wise make a change In nomencla
ture.

Applications for corrected licen
ses need upset no bridal budgets, 
since the department makes no 
charge for ¡»suing the new certifi
cate«.

ESA Ligthens 
Debt Burden For 

148 Farm Folks
Dallas, June 20. Burdens of ex

cessive di'bt were lightened for 148 
Texas farm families during May by 
county debt adjustment commit*

. tees, it was announced today by 
Gui»>n Gregg, of the Farm Secur
ity Administration.

Mr. Gregg said that of the 12 
I FSA administrative district# in the 
-tat»' a 24-county area in North- 
w»stem Texas, including Knox 

I county, hail the greatest adjust- 
i ment. M. B. OatFs, Wichita Falls, 

s district FSA auperivsor.
Debt« are adjusted by county 

Bator
tu*'r»

Mrs. Deryl C. McKIrwath 
tic daughter, Lisa liras, 
to their home in Dallas laot I 
day after a visit in Gone 
Mrs. McKlreath's parent», Hr.
Mrs. Ben B. Hunt, and with 
in Munday.

'Mrs. L  B. lore of Wrhita M k  
spent the wuek end here with har 
mother, Mrs. A. F. Hnkirsaa.

Mr. and Mm. Raymond Stag 
and son, Maurice, viailed with Mxv 
•Stapp'k parent* in Ansos last S r. 
day.

iMiss Cloe Mayo returned notn* 
Friday from Dallas, where aha via*

| ited friends for several days last 
week.

Twice Elected 
To Presidency

! ------ _

îommittees which act a* med
but wt'pfi debt-dÌ8triesse»! f  an
,tml their «nnJitor* in wurkmg

»natons ofigrueou nta for ext*
and roductîoM« of ini crest and |
t’ipalv Mo*t t«f th# families w

flj
J debts wfre* adjusted were in danger 
I of losing their land or farmin# 
«qaypmefit.

“ Creditors* i»re not unwilling to 
¿¿rant t h e s e  concession*,”  Mr. 
tiro## >11141, “ when they realiz* that 

I by so doing they will be ahead la 
I the Ion# run. When an orderly re- 
| payment schedule that a farm* r 
can meet has been worked out, the 
PSA will assist him with it* loan» 

| and advisory service to farm profit
ably/

The committee, which is compm 
I ed of local men. meets regularly. 
It has no money to lend, but it* 
ervices are free and confidential. 

Meet in# notices will appear from 
time to time in the Times.

Salesmen of oil drilling etjuip 
ment actually struck oil at 540 
feet on the grounds of an cxipos 
tion at Tulsa, ftkla., where they 
were demonstrating.

i
JggL ♦

«toHBr .M

Being twice elected 1« 
highest office in school is 
unique honor bestowed u| 
Miss Mary “ ay Jones of 
This 
large 
mates
for Women to serve during 
1939-40 regular session as pr 
i»l< nt " f  thi -tu»l«nt body. Ag 
this summer oh»- was elc 
president of the studect 
for the summer session. Mary 
Kay has bees a class offiear 
every year in college.

Serving with her a* 
tary this summer is Miaa G 
Palmer of Fort Worth.

rumor ncKvowca 'ipost 
is Mary “ ay Jones of 
is spring *he was choses by 
L’ e majority of hei 280* 
tes at Tex » State 
Women to serve during

“SURE!" «aJM Mrs. Fred Hail. Edtui, Tewas
“ W e k i l  a lamb and put the whole thing in ear Iw ro
seo e ScrvtJ H lcctrolli«, and have f reali meat fo r 
w e «** . Frcah vt-gt-laltJra are froaher a fte r  a w *«k 
in my tiurveJ KJrctxalux than w in s  pal in. It »a v e « 
time, aa well aa money, alae, a « one turn cook at one 
time, food fur several day*. My Servol Electrolux 
ha« been in ronalant u«e i  yeisr«. al an average c«*»t 
for oil o f around $1 per month— aud not one cent fo r 
«o rv ic *  or repa ir«.”  • ’

FREE

O O D / / Ÿ E A R
T I R E S

i o «  cost.;

SAVE AT THE SION Of  
THE GOODYEAR DIAMOND

COOPERS
Auto

Service ROXY-Sunday &  Monday, June 25-26

Wtrttlt y an University, D» awar**,
Ohii>, am th» 41-inch at II .trsard
Olwi'i’Yati ry. Oak Ridge, C bin *
Firtlt#»*, M

Afih>n# refracting tel» »COPF».
J Mi P.mald Observatory'- * » t* r

nUiyits Yfrk Observatory of thr
* ,l IllVVI-Mlt f nf i*hicagit, at W ¡III aniR

Niy, WiF , is the largi-st, it

' mg 40 in* hes.

Buck Prupi-s of Knux « 1 was
a vhitOF in the city last Mel da

KAS\
j “ fun I lead a go»«! Christ an life
.# Nfw Y nrk <'ity on $15 a wt-ok ““

1 “ Mv Ih<v, sou cali Ih* un a i#r 1 in
New York 4'ity on $15 a » » *#«k

i STRItGG ING
“ What are you doing in IHf

pantry. B .bby ?"
1•Flrh' ng temptation, ma juat

« « k « l  at that jar o f jam and told
! Katan to get tmhind ms."

360 S E R V E L
ELECTROLUX REFRI GERATORS

AND OVER  ^ 1 0 1 , 0 0 0 —  IN

CASH PRIZES
Six separate contests— one each srrk 

until July 2nd— 4>0 gas or krnwene Servel 
Klectrolux refrigerators given away free 
every week! Come in and gel full details.

¡Jervel Klectrolux given farm and ranch 
homes anywhere the finest catv refrigera 
Wua. Kts'im mUk, meat, vi getables fresh 
ia.r days aud day«. Plenty of iee uibc.'
(vluU «u hliateriug \Y«st Texas summer 
days. Aud you'd keep the large kray full 
•f ice cream aU the litu»'. It'- »o en y.

And how it «implifie» cooking— like 
having a grocery «lore right in your 
kitchen. Hundreds of farm ami ranch 
housewivi ill West Texas say it saves 
«n<>ugh on ice. and on foods that otherwise 
would spoil, to make the payments. Send 
in the cou|>on for free illustratial booklet—
N O W !

T’JNE IN

P akIG
’OUUNNa UttNT*

PROGRAM
WPAA —  1:45 P. M. 
D»l| b»ifl 1st. s*4 Ins.

KKXALL DHHl STOKE
Ml M>A>. TEXAS

Crotlrmen Ple%*» lend me without r««mHcto
mformattun about S em i Elettrolu* lk*rt»*roe Relriceraior.

N.mo---------------------------------------------- ---------- -----—

Street or R F D . . .....—.......... .... «... i ■ ■■■!■■■■« ■

T m  ______ ____  — . - Sum
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Texas Legislature Adjourns...
Kev To Treasure Chest—Tenth Attempt

To Pass Sales 
Tax Defeated

The forty-sixth Texas l«.-gisla- 
ture ended (he longest session in 
Texas history Wednesday when 
the legislature adjourned its gen- j 
m l  ewuia sine die.

At I  I  & pm , Wednesday, Lieut.- 
Gev. Coke Stevenson of Junction 
la a ty i his gavel and formally 'ie- 
•larod the senate had adjourned.

Similar action had been taken 
fc> tfiu house of representatives 
when Spaak-r Kmniett Morse of 
Honstiii’ adjourned that body at 
•:4 2  pi'ii

Adjournment of the legislature 
temigh' to an end the stormy sea
men for the sales tax program to 
finance liberalized old age pel1 -
wm>*. This wa* S.J R Nu 1»
arbuHri had been approved by Go ver-
war th Lee O’Uaniei.

Stani: «-enter through it the M*s-

scj«srte*i this plan when it rrfused
to suspend rules so that a consti-
gaitionai xrm-ridment !e\ ytng »ales-
matara resource« tax- , |
as/artM for some eight or nine
tua**, CTFüld be con*¡«1#red.

r*w «-«te wa» M  aye. td f>*> no»«,
a taro th ni-* nmjonty being rv -

EXITED STATUS 1.1 \ l »
IN IIA ITIINt; FACILITIES

Buf f a l o ,  \ V Americans
probably do more singing in the 
bathtub than any other people 
in the world.

At least all «satiable statis
tics point to that fact, for 9,r> 
per cent of all bathtubs in the 
world are in the United State«.

Thomas J. Cronin, of Bing
hamton, N.Y., ofTeiM this and 
other “ liathtub strength” statis
tics at the open rig of the New 
York State As- -elation of Mas
ter Plumbers’ convention.

“ While six out of every ten 
American home- h a v e  hath- 
rooma, in Kngtand the ratio is 
three out of ten. and Germany 
ne and one-half out of ten. and 

in France one-half out of ten.” 
Cronin reported “ Bathrooms 
are the exception in Italy.’ ’

GLOBE TROTTINO - - By M.(vin«
E. H Bauman was a visitor in 

llallas the first of this week.

The f i r s t  s e l f - d r iv e n  
m o t o r  v e h ic l e

WAS A STEAM  TRACTOR
BUILT BY

CAPT. NICHOLAS CUGNOT 
IN 1769 FOR THE 
FRENCH A R M Y

A
S H E E P , ______
A ROOSTER AND A DUCK 

WERE THE FIRST 
AIR T R A V E L E R S . THEY 

ASCENDED IN 
Mo n t g o l f ie r ’s  b a l l o o n  
f r o m  the COURTy a ROOF 

VERSAILLES ON SEPT. 10.1783

Bright Savings 
o f  Children

W  .«sfuk * N

\ / X T
'  - ^ V ^ I A T I

^iirMj (or rule suspension. Had 
tW  rules been set aside, a two- 
thirds majority of the house, or 
mS soles, would have been neres- 
n n  fur adoption of the •mend-

Dalla*. Texa» Lowry Martin, 
chairman of the Texas I ’m *  Treas
ure Cheat Committee which had 
charge of the placing of copies of 
practically ail Texas newspapers 
in the crypt in the founders monu-

President Wells was custodian yf 
the key for only two days, as hr 
turned it over to hts successor, 
Walter Buckner of San Marcos, 
recently elected President of the 
Association. The kev will lie turn-

And Senators and Representa
tive.- began wending their ways 
kaanrwaM and Texas still has no 
•airs taxi

Medical Meet 
Is Held Here On 

Tuesday Niiiht
of the ILiv L>*r-knox i 

I t d r a  Society held their regular | 
amfttvtg in Mund*> last Tuesday , 
v i f i l  The mooting was hold it 
Dm  TWt> Hotel, where the regular 
«earth', luncheon v w  served

t l aciiatiny’ medical paper* were 
p m i  hy Ih  Ike Hudson of Stam- 
ford and Th i  W Foy of S#y-

n  presrnt for the meeting 
e m  J W Poy Ur Hudson. *
M .Tlffnr of floree, TrmpW Wtl- 1 
hwn ftf H**k#ll, Jcr*>me M irh of 
Kale Gordon Chillip* of Haskell. 
T . S. Mwarda. T P. Fm*«H »nd  ̂

J Kmon of Knox City. I> C. ; 
R, U N#ws«wi of Munday I

Weather Report
Wwathe- rs>p irt for week ending 

un* XI, IW », a* recorded and com 
.led bv M P Hill. Munday. V  8. 
le-OveraUva Weather Obaerver.

LOW HIGH
\%V.) 1909 t!»99 ! ‘»AN

A n » 15 ?4 »•f !<« 95
in #  >a .,7b 104 09
Jwnr IT •.-79 r 109 90
Jmmr in — 79 TO 101 9ft
law# 19 TS 94 97
Jfew !• M Tt NO 94
i««w  »TT <r 71 N** 90
Bairvfa >1 thia «reek. :2.41 ini'hr*
•am '* 1 thia ywsr. 9JIT i nehes.

, u n  i k LON< ;kr
“ And is your wife still as pretty 
i *l»<* taed to be," asked one old

of amrther, meet ing the first 
me II year-
* 0 1 , yes,”  replied the other, 

it takes her a little longer ta 
■P “

ment dedicated at the lt*3H State ! e*i over each year to each succeed- 
Pair of Texas, presen ts ITestdent mg president until !9bH.

I I v  kin Weill, President of the Tex* The presentation ceremonies took 
I is KVecs Association with a gold i place at the recent convention of 
key which will he used by new«- j the Texas Tress Association at 
papermer in l ‘*H8 in opening the j tuhlNck.
Treasure ("heat. * j

Local Scout Golf Tourney 
Wins Honor At Goes To Finals; 

Summer ( amp Knds This IVeek
Other Honors Won By Or. J. Horace Hass and 

IdK-al Troop At Vincent l»ane In
Encampment Champ Finals

Hugh Longino. member of the Finals in the city golf touma- : 
U«-«l Boy Scout tro-.p who attend „ . „ j  arr , 0 j*. pi , ywl th,* week | 
rd the summer encampment at lend, with four title matches sched- 1 
Camp Boulder. Okla.. lairt » » -k  . u|„j fo, n, * i  .Sunday.
W». awarded memberahip in the Vincent Lane, defending cham- 
“Order of the Arww" at the camp j pion „  t0 p;ay i>r j  || for i
l*** week the city championship.

This is an honorary Boy Scout |n th« qualifying rounds Iasi 
organisation, and to hr awarded wr* k ^ > 4,. Carlcy was medalist 
member-hip in this order is a with a score of 7? Vincent 1-ane’s 
•  rthy attainment '  .r * Boy Scout ^.„r,  ^  whilf w H. Atkei-

* U' . t . vt ns tod ltla.k;.»-k each
mg the encampment to receive the Kur,,j g j

Nineteen matches have been 
The Mar.it»y scouts also won p|-ywj this far. and eleven remain 

f.rat place •» camp cleanliness and ^  >>r pi . y„ j  R ,,ulu  ot the (Mtch- 
.-«mp polio g M nilay scouts and n  , rr „  follow*

U( Round < hampion.hip
ed by Ted Long.no made up the ,,r )u „, Bevde Carisy 2-1; 
choir '..r rhurvh services Sunday Atkeison downed C. H. Smith, 1 up;

lam defeateif Arthur Smith. Jr. 
les al sr its |«»»ed merit badgr inston Blacklock ousted I»r.

r. ? n.ng, cmmpir.g, Irath* j. yj 2 -1 .
ereraft a-.d .. *eral other. They j s*cond round Dr. Rasa beat At- 
retuimed bom.- last Sunday after h, Uon *.4 . |^nr beat Blacklock. 
spend ng an enjoyahir week at the 5 _ ,  g , , ,  > m j  l , , , ,  p n t * r  chani-

pinnahip finals.
Consolation -Carley beat C. H 

I Smith. 4-3; Roberta twat Arthur 
1 Smith. 5-3. Rol>ert« and Carley 
enter cons«dation finals Sunday 

i afternoon.
second Flight

Oates Golden drew a bye. W R.
1 Mimre heat H. A I’endleton. 1 up: 
Rupert Williams downed Willanl 
Bauman. 1 up; Sebem Jones beat 
Dan Billingsley, 2 up; Jim McDon
ald ousted Tom Hawy, 5-4; Jim 
Goode beat Barton Carl. 5-3; Wade 
Mahan defeated IN’ Glenn Stone,

Pair Who Robbed 
Oil Mill Given 

5-Year Terms
“ Tank*4 Tanktrsb-y and C. O. 

j Col«tan, ronffiMKi robber* of th«' 
**a'* at th* Mur tax Oil Mill on 
January 1 , and convicted of
other rtthberie* over the stmt'*, 
were given a 6*>ear prison sen
tence for the oil null burglary in 
Diatnct Court a( Beniamin thi* 
wrek.

Trial of the j» r come up last 
. Tue*«iay. Both ; • a tied guilty, ao 
cording to rep and «entenev 
>x*j»N pa* *ed hy P t*t Judge 1. C).
Newton.

le two cor.f« .! Ll

--------  , i ,  . t *■
P e t e r  c o o p e r s  ' to m  th u m b ',
FIRST STEAM LOCOMOTIVE BUILT
IN THE UNITED STATES. WAS DEFEATED
BV A HORSE CAR IN A RACE FROM ELLICOTTS MILLS
TO B A LT IM O R E . IN 183 0 ...

T h is  F O R D V -8  TRUCK. 
PURCHASED IN 1934 BY  

THE PETROLEUM CARRIER  
CORP. JACKSONVILLE. FLA . 

HAS HAULED g a s o l in e  
*> FOR 6 2 5 .0 0 0  MILES... 

MORE THAN A ROUND 
TRIP TO THE MOON...

\ t 1.1—died \d in The Time, wi I (,.-t ijuicl* RrxuBx

“ Wedding tMdls will ring lx-fore 
long Willie will make the 
dough, but Nellie won’t bake it. 
She’ll be like ana and order 

GOLDKN KKUST BKKAD

BAKED FRESH 
DAILY

IN MUNDAY. TEXAS
B U Y  I T  F R O M  
YOUR  G R O C E R

Save *«tir Golden Kru*t Wrap
per*. W » give green »tamp*.

money reeeived 
into the safe, *

> tak ng thr 
they broke 
they threw 

in-

Comfortable

encampment.

Lions To Have 
Ladies Night 

And Barbecue
Picnic in Observance 

Of Installation Of 
New Officers

away all other ;>a|M-r*. which 
eluded »everal h .'dred dollar, in 
bond, owned by T G. Benge, and 
wveral check, and paper* Iwlong- 
tng to the oil mil'.

None of the.»*- pap* r> have h* m 
recovered, but Mr. Benge ftated 
Thur»*iay that payment wa* atop- 
lied on all check

Tankeraley a 'd  Colaton were 
brought U> Bei jamin from the 
»tate pri»on at H irt.ville laat week 
by Sheriff l*ou Cartwright for 
trial.

NY A Projects 
To Km ploy Youth 

Of This County
Fort Worth, Texa» Project* 

for the contin -lion of the National 
Youth Admir -tration program in 
Knox County during the next fi.- 

• cal year »tart ng July 1 have been 
| forwarded t< Austin for the ap- 
pnox«l of M- C. J. Kellam, State 
I>ir*rtor. The.e project* will fur- 
niah employn.nt to youth* a. hos
pital aide, in the County Hoxpital, 
a» clerical a* -tants in thr various 
public office*, .«nd in the employ
ment and beautification of »late 
highway, in Ki ox County.

The»e project* will operate in 
the mutual ad*antagr and gain of 
the youth* and the general public.

Mr. and Mr Gilbert Myer* of 
Henderaon, Texas, are here this 
week visiting Mr. Myers’ parents, 
Mr and Mr.-. Robert Myer*.

Air
Conditioned

Air
Conditioned

ENJOY YOUR SHOPPING
Fresh
C O R N  -Dozen 25c CANTALOCPFS 

2 For 15c
S IMJDS Peck.. .  25C Large size 

L 1 M E S—each l c

Bring us your fryers \Ve wui pay Friday &
SATl HDAY 1.3>-_>c cash; 14c in trade. -Must wei^li 2 to 3 lbs 
each and be in vrood condition. This price is over the market, 
hut we have sold a load in Fort Worth and can pay above prices 
until we fill our order.

For Perfect Pie Crust.

Simon I\ire 
LEAF LARI)
4 Pounds ... 49c

Canning Supplies— We have 
a complete stock of genuine 
Kerr and Ball jars.

SPECIAL 1 qt can Gulf Insect Killer, and 
DEAL Gulf Furniture Polish all

for 44c

3-2; K. W Ha-rell won over Buel 
j Bowden. 1 up.

Second Round Williams l*eat 
Jones. 4-3; Go -ie downed McDon
ald, 1 up; Mahan laat Harrell, 4-
3.

Third Round Williams flays 
the winner of the Golden-Moor«

I match; Good, i-lays Mahan. Win
ners of third round play final* for j 
title of serond Tight.

S Y R t P
gal RABBIT 
gal PUNK K GOLDKN 
gal ST ALKY GOLDEN 

h
55

OATS I* ot pkg 15c

ICE CREAM CONES...
Ju.t the « *.r«w . . , FIX TOUR OWN AT HOME

1 0  f o r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 c
BLACKBERRIES. . .
New pack gallon can 39c

S M I L E
SMII.E

SMI I E

Cana**- the want nd« an 

bring in exra money by 

selling the things yoi 

don't «ran* er reed! L'1 , 

them FOR PROFIT ..

THE T I MES
Want Adi

A jr of appro**!*’ f*v#  th»’ 
j ?«jt»’ * < ,ub C o fiw iitt»» *«rthority|
Wf»F - lag to yfOrred with pinna 
for I # *r»nu*i of if»*
•< n n ,on of new rrd*m in the 
vf.. my dut».

T m ov»nt *  I br n the form nf 
» mtk «mi chirkfii I 

tit# which the C tty 
i § purrhnacd for a eti 

til h» H**ld on W adsw tlii mght 
o f  n#xt work. *nd will Sr •*t»dir#’ 
n»irhl“  for thr ‘»ocml

No pronmm »  bring
1 plunnc l̂. but Li oik» and thnr Indien 
will gi»th#r for a picnw* an«I a r#n- 

( #ral tr*'0»! tim». New off terra of 
th » club will tak«’ char*»* at th# 
fliwt r»guiar m»»t»ng in Jidy. 

llama f«»r W»dn»m|ag mght‘a ptr 
1 nt# ar# in rhnrg# of a rom m ift»» 
comT><v*»d of Aaron Fdurar. A H 
M trh»ll and f'aul IW la to a

GfMHi A iiv ir r*
A radio fan aayar 
If your «w»#th#art ia a# blond# 

and you lov» brünett#*, tranaform-
i * f .

I f  ah# g#u  grourby. tirklrr 
I f  ah# want# to m##t you for 

lowrh, m#t#r
I f  ah# wanta a fur roat. mai#tor. 
f f  ah# to inaiat. rlimin-

fltor

•  I » a t • - k* r val i* • !
Thia grnuin# “ f ’atfaraugun” Can ing 
Set 1» typical of th# man» arnaati >nal 

' m onf) aavrni l*urA*now offers in ita 
fin# premium I me, Thia modrrn, grmrr- 
ful Steak Carving «̂ iet has grip"
hand!#« of antler-tip design Bind# ia of /
Carlwm Vanadium Steel; nvad» to STAN /

K ’.*f fl art (H
today to -»aw» th# vaktaahi# r< upon* packed with I ’ irAanow. th# bet
ter baking fiour. lairgrr «arka rotnain more roupona.
•NOTE: Double v«»ur money bark if not •atiafi#-'! with FurAanow*! 
Thia remarkable "Double your money hark1* guarantee ia printed on 
#arh «ark Y o tf aaauranre the flour it RIGHT1

Pur Asnow Flour ... 48 lbs $ 1 . 3 5
Atkeison’s Food Store

Bath Soap 6 20c TEA ¡£5;*
•, lb

l r. S. GOVERNMENT INSPECTED MEATS. . .
hut ar<* *"¡1 for human consumption are as nearly free from harmful Bacteria as it u> (aisaible 

f ir -kill«.! u »pixtor. to detrrnum- The government spends millions in order to give you this 
protection. WE handle ONLY' Government inspected meats!!

Hl'GARD t I KED

PICNIC HAMS, lb
Brick nr American

CHEESE, 2 lb box
FRESH PIG

BRAINS, lb
Our Beef ¡8 (Guaranteed to Please. Branded choice Baby Beef. 
Let us prove this to you. Call for (il/ARANTKED BEEF!!

Ilarb«-curd

Pork Ribs, lb______
Boil with thrae good g  A l

Ham Hocks, lb. 1 ^7 2C
Dry Salt

BACON, lb

34c

9c

m e
44c
15c

« h i k e  m o s t  f o l k s  t r a d e

ATKEISOà MUNDAY. TEX.


